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BY THE BOARD: 

After Prop. 13, 
what is next? 

TOW that the campaign 

on Proposition 13 is con· 

eluded, we can look back 

ann say a job well done 

However, from its result 

of 2 to 1 "yes" margin, 

it still behooves each of 

us to be e er alert and 

continue our good public 

relation program through 

the medium of JACL. Had 

it not been for the tre· 

mendous efforts exerted 

by every chapter in Cal

ifornia , the results could 

have been worse if not 

reversed. 

Many thanks go to the 

stMewide Committee on 

Proposition 13, individu· 

alS 'vho have given gener

ously of their profession

al talents, ana to the in

dividual chapters, thus 

bringing to a close the 

legislative program the 

National JACL embarked 

upon a few short years 

ago. 

What about the future? 

Our National President, 

Dr. Roy Nishikawa, who 

was the main speaker at 

the CCDe Convention in 

Fresno last week, chose a 

timely topic-'.'Need for 

. 
Rupert Hachiya (left). Salt Lake JACL president, awards a JACL 
pin to Sue Kaneko, this yeal"S winner of the "most cooperative 
member of the Salt Lake chapter" balloting. Every year a person 
is chosen by board members, who pick the most willing and hard
pst worker and the JACL pin is in recOgnition of service rendered 
willingly and unselfishly. -Twilight Photo. 

SEMI-GOV'T JAPAN AGENCY TO STEP UP 
TEMPORARY FARM LABORERS PROGRAM 

S e r vic e Organization ." SAN FRANCISCO. - A seI)'1i-gov. this year. 
'Ve certainly can enlarge ern mental agency has been formed I Original plans called for 1.000 

in Japan to step up the program Japanese coming- here in Septem
our future activities by to bring temporary farm workers I bel' and October with another 1.000 

rendering service to our to the United States, according to before the end of the )'ear. How· 
fellow marl , our commu. two r ecent arrivals. I ever, only 346 have arrived ~ date. 

It was disclosed that the Council l.L er arrangements WIth tile 
ruty, and our nation. for Supplementary AgriCultural : Ut State Department, th.e pro-

It was most gratifying Workers was formed , according to I gram can be expanded to irtclude 
Chiaki Yoshizaki executive direc- 5,000 Japanese workers per year. 

to hear about the rapid tor. • I In other words it is possible t.o 

progress being made by He also repe: del. that arrange. thhave 15,OOOt tima! these temporary 

d "J ted e presen e. 
the newly forme r . m~nts have beEI comple to I However, Yosbizaki said that 
Jacees" in Orange Co un· bnng 100 or H.ur ~ of these tem· Osamu Sato who accompanied him 

porary workers under a three year , f ,,~ T k 'll . h ·th 
ty We hope many cbap . F r",,, 0 yo WI remam ere WI 

. - contract With Zuckerman arms te ft ' t th J 
d . th· f St kton I mporary 0 Ices a e apane.se 

ters will inclu e ill , err 0 oc . consulate here to further the pro-
1957 program, the form· They will be coming here as gram as the local representative 
ation of Jr. CLers and soon as the arrangements can be for the Japan council. 

LARRY TAJIRI APPOINTED 

POST DRAMA EDITOR 

DENVER. - Larry S. Tajiri, form· 
el' editor of the Pacific Citizen, was 
appointed drama editor of the Den
ver Post and in charge of the 
amusements section of the papcr 
starting last Monday. He has been 
with the Post for the past four 
years . at onet ime serving on the 
Sunday supplement under Empire 
Magazine editor Bill Hosokawa. 

Annual immigration 
quota for Japan may 
be raised 10 563 

TOKY.o. - ~e annual quo.ta for 

I Japanese entermg the United States 
under the present immigration lav. 
may be rais d to 563 instead of the 
present 185 if the 1952 Immigra· 
tion Act is revised at the next con· 
gressional session, according to 
Congressman Kenneth Keating of 
New York, influential leader of the 
Judicial Committee visiting here 
earlier this month. 

" I have sponsored the Presiden· 
tlal Bill to revise the Immigration 
Act of 1952," he said, "I am plan· 
ning to reintroduce the bill, by vir· 

I tue of which .lapan's Iluota will be 
increased to 563. I consider that 
this revision is really important 
for the benefit of many Japanese 
people. Furthermore, I am hoping 
to help to mend the broken fami· 
lies of American citizens of Japa· 
nese ancestry in America." 

The visiting American Congress· 
man believed strongly that parents 
and immed1ate relattves should be 
giyen special consideration from 
the standpoint of humanitarianism . 

"We are also considering the 
farm workers, particularly in Cal· 
ifornia, where a great deal of farm 
labor is' needed. It would help our 
economy as well as Japan's econo
my. Those ~ple who lost their 
homes by typhoons or natural dis· 
asters may be given an opp6rtun· 
ity to go to America as farm labor· 
ers,H 

Keating also believed that the 
unused quota of regional area may 
be applied to Japan if the new bill 
is going to be approved. 

Uni". of Michigan 
students to rule 
on sorority bias 

. ' made , probably early next year,\ .... 
also the unportant wO'

1 

Yoshizaki said. JAP N'S BIGGEST POSTWAR ANN ARBOR, Mich.-A national 
men's Auxiliary units. It This lates't group will bring up A I sorority which barred Negro pledg· 
is a wonderful opportu'l tQ, 446 the number of Japanese to EMIGRE GROUP LEA VIS FOR es at two other schools was ruled · 

. - t come to this country under the NnAI HOMES IN BRAZIL in violation of l!niversity ?f Michi· 
n 1 t Y to mteres our program started in September of n. gan membership regulations last 

youngsters as to their fu KOBE.-J'apan's biggest postwar week. 

Every Friday-10e a Copy 

PROTEST STEP-UP 
OF JAPAN FARM 
LABOR IMPORT 
The importation of Japanese 

far11'l labor is under stepped up 
attack by California labor leader'. 

Thomas Pjtts, state president ot 
the AFL, voiced sharp new crici. 
cism of the program oyer the WE.'pk. 
end. 

He declared: 
"The program appears to be pri

marily a weapon for use by bi~ 

corporate farmers in negotiating 
contracts to bring in Mexican na
tionals for farm jobs. 

"The big farmers can say, in 
effect. to the Mexican government: 
'If you insist on more and more 
benefits for Mexican workers, 've 
will no longer use any Mexicans 
for our farm jobs and, instead, 
will use Japanese and other A -Ia· 
tics·... ' 

The first contingent of J apane~e 
farm workers arrived in California 
last September. It is planned to 
boost the total to BOO by r:'~xt 

month. 
There is no limit to the number 

that can be brought in as long as 
imported labor does not replarl:' 
Americans available for the jobs. 

Labor unions are complainir./O! 
that American labor is being forced 
out of f~rm work ry lmported 
labor is boUI depriving Americans 
workers and the unions are cam· 
paigning to bar all imported hibor, 
Mexican included. 

The unions insist that imported 
of jobs and driving down wage 
scales. 

Pitts expressed the opinion that 
the imp6rtation of Japanese labor 
would incl'ease if the corporate 
farms have their way. 

This is so, he explained, because 
they can save from $30 to $40 per 
worker because the Japanese pay 
their own transportation costs 
whereas the Mexicans don't. 

Pitts said the saving to corporate 
farms c~ld amount to $5,000,000 to 
$16,000,000 a year. 

However, Jack Miller, manager 
of the California Farm Labor As· 
'sociatian, said his organization had 
no plans fol' expanding the present 
Japanese labor program. 

And he flatly denied that Japa
nese are being used as a weapon 
in negotiations for. Mexican hbor. 

PJDLADELPHIA DIRECTORY 
OF JAPANESE AVAILABLE 

PHILADELPHIA. - Copies of the 
recently-published Japanese Ameri· 
can directory are still available 
from Sim Endo, 5932 Devon PI. at a 
$1 donation. 

Rain-slick highways 
cause traffic death ture responsibilities . Md. goye~or nt-xes group of emigrants was en route The ,student government council 

last week to new homes in Brazil. took the acpon against Sigma Kap-
For many years we've A total of 880 emigrants lett Ko- pa sorority, which earlier this year SAN FRANCISCO.-Two persor.s-

talked about a new build· mallaZI-ne requert be f~r South America aboard the suspended chapters at Cornell and a Nisei mother and her son 01 

f N ti 1 h d 'S oJ Brazil Maru. Tufts universities for pledging • Ie- Fresno-were killed and anothet 
ing or our a ona ea· f P I Harbor Day I The immigrants included Yoshi· gro girls. injured Dec. 5 when'their car hit 
quarters. At our recent or ear nori Okawa of Kagawa prefecture, The council said the national a truck on the Pacheco Pass road 
National convention, a cited by the government in 1952 as sorority prohibits membership be- fh'e miles east of Gilroy, according 
building committee was BALTIMORE.-Gov. Theodore R. the nation's No.1 rice grower, 124 cause of race, religion, or color to the Clu:onlcle. . 
appointed to look into the McKeldin said he has turned down bachelors slated for jobs in indus· A university antibias regulatlCn Dead were Kate Hirobe, ~bou~ SO, 

a request to proclaim "Pearl Har- trial plants in Brazil, and 54 friends I adopted in 1949 prohibits discrimi· of Fre~n<:>. and her son, Shlgeml. 
possibility of a permanent bor Day" in Maryland because and relatives called to Brazil by nation in fraternal groups on ra· The mJured person was her hus-
home. A highly respected "governments must avoid ke ping Japanese who are already li\'ing cial or religious grounds. 1 band, George. 55. 
and esteemed organiza· alive the fires of international ha· there. The student council said it will ~he driver of the truck, Manuel 

tred through successiye genera· d 'd tho eek what action it will Oll\'era, 55, of Hayward, escaped, 
tion like the JACL, which tions ." Masuda re-elected board t:~~ :ga~;~ the . local chapter of I injury, it was reported. 
has accomplished s 0 McKeldin said that he and other ' Sigma Kappa. .. .. 0) 

much with so little, de· governors received telegrams last member of Kobe Conege Officers said the local chaptN WATSONVILLE.-Highways made 

serves a permanent head'l week fro",1 Walter. Heiske~ , pub- CHICAGO. _ Thomas Masuda, 10- has Jewish, Catholic, and Oricntal slick by rains wel'e blamed "y 
. Usher of Life magazme. urgmg that members but no Negroes. road officers {or traffic mishap in 

quarter of which 'We can Dec. 7 be proclaimed "Pearl Hal" cal attorney active in civic affairs, which a San Francisco man was 

be Proud. It should give bor Day...· hes been re-elected as a member d killed Dec. 5 in a headon crash 
'd tb t H . k 11 of the ". member board of direct· Colora 0 Times . the 

great prl'de and satis· The governor ~al, a elS e t:rr with a Nisei-drlVen car OD 

us.. .. tated his magazme ss st eontTAO ors of the Kobe College Corp .. or· DENVER.-The Colorado Times Salinas.Castroville highway. 
fa chon if a buildUlg were due to the fact it is publishing a ganized to further U.S.-Japan un· Sunao Murakami, 38, of 20M 

~ din th gh education resumed its English section ~fter .1 S erected and dedicated to series on the Pearl Harbor attack. ""rstan g rou· Freedom Blvd., and his wue u-

f d d 
1 ders "However" McKeldin said, "I Kobe College recently held its a three-months suspension 'on Dec. miye. 25, were in Salinas Valley 

the oun ers an ea told him tha't in Maryland we cele- 8Ist anniversary celebration in Ni· 8. Roy Mikawa of Kerse~' was Memorfal Hospital with major In. 
of JACL. brate victories-not attacks upon shinomiya, Japan. It is the oldest di Jomes. 

N d 
senior college for women in Japan. named as e tor. 

- Jack 0 a I us." 
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&~ FROM THE fRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa 

5,000 i~ilors 
Denvcr 

• Can't recall now if it was ever re
ported, but the Japanese Festival held 
in nver early in the lal1 drew approxi· 
mately 15.000 dsiiors during its 10-day 
stand. TQe Wallace School for IIandi 
capped Children, for whose benefit the 

.J Festival was held, netted some $5,000 
from proceeds. 

\\'hile a dozen or so organizations coopel"ated in sponsor
ing the e\'ent, the largest share of the credit gites to the Japan 
Trade Center of San Francisco, represented before and dur
ing the lestival by George Kyoto. Unlike many another event 
01 its kind in which the -various sponsors wind up at each 
(lther's throats when it's finally o'ver, e\'eryone is reasonably 
happy at the outcome of Denver's Japanese Festival. 

YOUR BOY CALL YOU, ARCHI E? 

• If you saw the Archie Moore-Floyd Patterson heavyweight 
championship bout on TV a couple of w eeks ago, you were 
struck no doubt by the flabby, fat-padded appearance of the 
rmcient Archie. Poor fellow, he shuffled around f lat- footed, 
b reathing hard, poking ineffectually, showing numerous and 
l:runistabIes signs of his 39-going-on-43 years. R ecalling all 
this, you can sympathize with the conductor of this column 
who, unhappily, is being called Archie these days by h is lithe, 
lean, well- conditioned teen-age son · 

Said son was pulling for P atterson duri ng the figh t . H is 
D ad, purely on sentimen t, rooted for the Ancien t One. A rchie 
went down as if he'd been pole-axed, game but b eaten , a nd 
suddenly I felt a little older m yself. 

TWO-CAR FAMILY 

• Last Septemoer, with a new 16-year-old driver upCl:)ming, 
w e told you we were about to becom e a two-car f amily. W ell, 
we fi nally did, acquiring a 7-year- old vehicle which is un
tlsually spry for the 60,000 miles which show on the speed
e m eter . It hasn't been without its t roubles, though . Firs t, 
G eorge Kuramoto had to fix the w indow on the driver 's side 
s o i t would r oll up ail the way. 

T he first day Mike took i t out, he r a n over a nail and 
got a flat ti re. A few days later, when it turned out to be u n
!'easonably warm, he left the car locked up tight. Old Man 
Sun got to work, expanded the air inside the ~r and built 
up such a pressure tha t the r ear wjndow shattered into a 
1housand li t tle pieces. Fortuna tely by then the ca r was in
s ured. What happens next? 

While setting up the insurance policy with Bob Horiuchi, 
w e suddenly were made aware of the high cost of le tting a 
t eenager drive. B ecause youngsters a re so accident-prone, it 
costs m ore to insurt! t he car our Mike w ill be driving than to 
; nsure the four-year s-newer job th at w e old, careful , cau
tious safe types get arou.gd in. 

DENVER POST'S NEW DRAMA EDITOR 

• Friends of La rry T ajiri m ay be interested to know that he 
w as n amed dr ama edi tor of The D enver Post last week. He'd 
been under consideration for the job ever since last summer 
when he, subbed for the dram a edi tor w ho was on vacation. 
At that time L ar ry's great interest and authori ta tive knowledge 
of the theater a nd movies, which h e often exhibits in his 
PC Vagaries column, enabled him to produce eye-catching re
views on unusual readability. T he Post's amusement pages 
should become an exciting part of the newspaper with Tajiri 
.. t the edi tor ial h elm. 

TOLAN COMMITTEE HEARINGS 

• The last few days I've had occasion to read over the record 
of som e of the Tolan committee healings in early 1942 on the 
problems of evacua tion. A few years ago I might have got 
mad all over again . Now, I found much of ·the testimony amus
ing. It seems th er e w ere a hundred and one self-styled ex
perts who deigned to speak with authority before the com
mittee on m a tters about which they knew less than nothing. 
At the time of the hear ings I thought the committee members 
(Congressm en Tola n of California, Spa rksm an of Alabama, 
A rnold of Illinois) were bigoted and prejudi ced. Are-reading 
m akes i t obvious that they w ere not only fair-minded but 
genuinely con,cerned w ith the human problems of mass evac
uation. If you have access to the r ecord, why not read it over 
a nd see how it looks to you a fter 15 yea rs? 

I" 

. Alwavs at Your Service. 

TH E BANK OF TOKYO 
Of CalIfornIa 

San Francisco-160 Sutter st. (11), YUkon 2-5305 
Los Angeles-120 S. San Pedro (12), MUtua l 2381 

Gardena-16401 S. Western Ave., DAvis 4-7554 

Comp lete L Ine ot Oriental F ood> 
T ofu. Age, Magur o 8< Sea Bau 

FREE DELIVERY IN CITY 
!31R F enkeU Ave - UN 2-0651 

Detroit 21, Mich. 

Ask for. • 

'Cherry Brand' 
Mutual Supply Co. 
200 Davis St. 
San Francisco 

Shig Wakamatsu (left), r unner-up for "Nisei of Biennium" honors, 
is receiving his award for Distinguished Commt!.Jity Leadership 
from Dr. Thomas T. Yatabe, first national J ACL president, at the 
12th Chicago JACL Inaugural diner-dance. 

Tokyoite answers Keyes Beech's article 
on Japanese indifferentism 10 communism 

DETROIT. - A TOkyo university to pay for It, we would not have 
lecturer , Shingo Shibata , r ecently bothered to eat such poor tasting 
had his letter published in the De- foot!. " 
troit News commenting on Keyes (Tamotsu Murayama also reveal· 
Beech 's article from J apan that ed in his report to the P a cific Citi· 
was a subject of Tamotsu Muraya· zen that chocolate with worms 
rna's column in the P acific ; itiien, came from America wqen the Japa· 
No V'. 30. ijese were h ungry: They also a c· 

The letter to the Detroit News cepted dehydrated soya bean flour, 
follows: which cause indigestion. While Am-
JAPANESE ASK ericans intended these items to be 
T RADE NOT AID • distributed to the needy , there wer e 

To th~ Editor : The Sept . 26 News I ~term . e d iaries e~plo iting U . . S. 
carried an article entitled "Yanks goodwill and making huge pr of l~. 

in J apan Begin to Doubt That Po· There were som e J apanese m· 
licy of Generosity P ays," written volved .but t h er~ w~ r e also ma~ y 
by Keyes Beech, from Tokyo. The C auc~slans cashmg m on goodwill 
article says: Japanese are indiI· -Edltor.) 
fer ent to the a.rgument that com· One month ago. we experienced 
munism is a threat to the free a national tragedy in which about 
world; they deny that H-bomb tests 1,000 innocent J a panese were injur· 
are essential to the wor ld's securi· ed by the U.S.-Japanese officials 
ty; they damn the U.S. atomic en· who carried out forcibly the ex
ergy business as econmic imperial· pansion progra m of the American 
ism, etc. air base near Tokyo. 

This is all true, but Mr. Beech As you know, land- IS the most 
failed to say why. important th ing to farmers and 

Mr. Beech says American offi· peasants except their lives. Your 
cials here think the U.S. occupa· officials, despite strong opposition 
tion was the most benevolent in from our farmers, resorted to force 
hi s tor y ~ Yes, you kindly fed us in order to round them up. 
when we should have stan'eO Mr. Beech wr ites: " A growing 
shortly after WW II. At that time m ber of Americans here are be· 
the U.S. sent hominy into our coun· ing to wonder if it pays to be 
try; and sim::e it said J apan didn' t generous to the J apanese." Frank· 
have to pay for the food. we ac· Iy, we welcome not a policy of gen· 
cepted it. erosity , but of non-interference. 

But three years ago we ~vere sur· Not aid , but trade. It is only by a 
prised to find you presented a bill policy of non-interference ?f both 
for several million dollars. Thus, sides that J apan and Amenca can 
one of the biggest papers here I reach the t r ue fr iendship. 
said: "If we had known we were -Shin go Shibata. 

San Francisco Solon Maloney feted 
SAN F ~ C O . - Ass mblY-1 Busterud a nd. Edward Gaffney . 
man Thorl' . ~ A. Maloney, (R., San All thre'e assemblymen were also 
Francisco) told the San Francisco present at the dinner . 
JACL of his long association with Victor Abe paid special tribute 
Japanese in this country and added to the local assemblym an for his 
thai he was glad he was able to efforts on t he aUen' land la w and 
have had a hand in the repeal oj other issues in the past. Shichisa· 
the California Alien Land Laws. buro Hideshima, president of the 

Maloney, a veteran local assem· Nichi Bei Kai, expressed the a p
blyman who was defeated last preciation of the Issei to the vet· 
month, was the guest of honor at eran legislator. 
a tes timonial dinnel'" given by the - - ------- --
chapter 's Committee for "Yes" on 
Proposition 13 at Yamato SukiyakI 
Friday night. 

Asia Society group 
formed in UrS. He and Rep. Edward E. Elliott. 

(D., Los Angeles ), were co·authon 
of the bills to repeal the 1913 1a\\ 
and to place the repeal of the 1920 WASHINGTON.-J ohn D. Roc k e~e J
la w on the November ballot. ler III has announced ~or ~ a hon 

. of a new national orgamzation to 
Maloney reeallcd that long be· promote understanding between the 

fore he became an assemblyman U S ad Asian countries. 
he was a s tevedore on the local . . . t ' t b k n 
docks. The org.amza l.on , 0 e .now 

Some 40 years ago when tl1e im· as the ASIa Soclety, Inc:, Will. be 
migrant boats came from Japan ?eaded by Rockefeller Wlth offlces 
he said it was his job to escort the m New York. 
picture brides to the immigration Rocke.feller . s~j d th~ . ~ oup . will 
station and back again. work Wlth eXlstmg societies m ter· 

He said his unexpected defea t ested in Asia and will concentrat.€ 
in last month 's election was quite a on improving U.S. r ela tions with 
shock but told the J ACL mem bers countries in south and southeast 
that they will have excellent r epre· Asia , where heavy communist pre
senta tion in Sacr a mento in Assem- paganda drives have been pene
blyman Casper Weinberger, John trating. 

Urge mid Ie ground 
in currenl texli e, 
qu I co troY rs 

F RESNO. - Because thE' Snn J oa
qll in Vdll(.y suppliC'<; about hal f of • 
the r aw cotton bought by ,Japan 
in the pa t 10 yt'ars, the Fresno 
Be e cdiloria lly hoped som' mid
dle gr{Jun:l woultl be found in the 
CU1TE'1l1 J ,. pa nese tc>.tilc tanff and 
quota problem. 

Sympathetic for d0rnctic t(''(tile 
industrv, whkh wants a ful l mea!:
ure of pl'Otection aga in ~t cheaply
mad!:' flJreig n goods , the Bee cited 
the ('oopcra ti\'e a ttitude of J apa. 
nese F'oreig n Tra de Mini5tpr Tan-
7.a n r $ h ;o~ ,hi, who sa id voluntary 
limits nn it o; exports to U.S. c0uld 
be instituted, 1 

However, if tariffs becomE' pro
hibitive , the Bee quoting Ishiba
shi, "Japan inevitably will resort 
to a heavy reduction in imports 
of American cotton" . 

Th~ warning was construed by 
the editorial to mean that Japan 
would bea bIe to obtain all of its 
need from other sources : Egypt, 
India, and Mexico, India, and 

Mexico, for example. 

"And that prospect is decidedly 

uninviting from the v iew point of 

San Joaquin Valley," the Bee edi

torial concluded. "A drastic cut 

in orders from this important mar

keting outlet would be a serious 

setback". 

NISEI GIRL NEVER DREAMED 

OF ROLE IN MOVIES 
LIHUE, KauaL-A' California Ni
sei beauty queen appearing in Bel
Air Productions' Jungle Heat re
cently filmed on Kauai says she 
never dream ed she would have- a 
part,in the movie. She's 21-year-old 
Miyoko Sasaki of Sacramento. who 
portrays the part of an American 
major's wife in the movie. 

A stewardess for Pan American 
Airways s ince early this year, she 
was picked as Miss Bussei in 1955, 
title given to the girl chosen as 
the queen of the Western Young 
Buddhist League. 

" It's very exciting," she said. 
She commented, " The people in 

the cast are wonderful. " 

Miss Sasaki <Ie scribed Howard 
W. Koch , director, as " the most 
wonderful person I have ever met." 

While attending Sacramento Jun
ior College, she majored in music. 

The daughter of Mrs. Yoi Sasa
ki of Sacramento, she comes from 
a family of six brothers and two 
s isters. 

Ask us now tor tree InlonnatioD 

11Ilrl'lftdft 
THE SUMITOMO BANK · 

(CALIFORNlA) 

440 Montgomery St. 
San Fra ncIsco - EX 2-,1000 

101 S. San' Pedro 
Los Angeles - Ml 4911 

1400 - 4th St. 
Sa cramento - GI 3-4611 

• 
TOY 

STUDIO 

318 East First Street 
LOI Angel.. 12 

MA 6-5681 , 
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~ VAGARIES: by Larry S. Tajiri 

Mr a Moto' is back 
Denver 

• The other day we noticed on the news
stand that Mr. LA. Moto, the ubiquitous 
Japanese secret agent, had come back. 
1'11 .. . 1\loto, the creatioil of the Amenc:m 
nO'.' list, J .P. Marquand, was a casually 
of Pearl Harbor. MRl quand had written a 
:;enes of potboi lers {('aturing the sharp
witted Moto in the 1930s and these novels 

had been serializpd in the Saturday Evening Post and published 
by Little, Brown. But after the J'lpanese went to war against 
the United States there was no longer a place in American 
popular fiction 101' a Nippo,nese hero. 

But some three weeks ~go the Saturday Evening Post 
printed the fir t of eight installments of Rendezvolls in Tokyo. 
Ir.. the slory Jack Rhyce. an American intelligence agenl, was 
beaded for Tokyo where he is to pit his skill against a Com
munist ring which is plotting a political assassination. On 
Telegraph Hill in San Francisco, on the eve of his flight to 
Tokyo. Rhyce is accosted by a Nisei named Nichi Naguchi 
who giyes him a card 'with the name of Naguchi's uncle in 
Tokyo. The Dame is I .A. Moto. 

When Rhyce al!i.ves in Tokyo, iFl the second installment, 
he is met by a small, middle-aged man in a purplish-blue 
suit. The man proffers a card. l.A. Moto has returned to Ameri
can fiction . 

TO BE IN BOOK FORM 

11 J .P. 1\Iarquand, whose byline is one of the most disting
uished in American letters for his social novels on such Boston 
Brahmins as The Late George Apley. wrote his first Mr. Moto 
story after a trip to Japan in th 1930s. The newest, Rendez 
t 'OllS ill Tokyo, which will be published in book form on J an. 
21, under another title, Stopover: Tokyo. is the fruit of a re
cent re\'isit to Japan. Writing the original Mr. Moto stories 
was something of a lUcrative form of relaxation for Marquand, 
who spent most of his time on his serious narratives of New 
England falT'lIy life. After magazine serialization the Moto 
stories were published as books and then were m ade into 
motion pictures by Fox films. Peter Lon-e, established some
thing of a Japanese stereotype in a series of Mr. Moto films. 

Marquand's Moto was perceptively drawn, and the charac
ter was this side of being a hero· The author was not unaware 
tha t the Japanese had invaded Manchuria and had initiated 
Rggressi\"e "tar against China, and there was always the hint 
of menace in his portrayal of Moto. On the screen, however, 
Moto turned up as an unabashed hero who fought on the side 
of the "gooP gur." We still remember a scene in which Lorre 
was shown defending a Burmese temple with an American 
and British agents a,gainst the attack of German Nazis. 

FILMS STILL IN VAULTS 

• T he Moto films, which at one time threatened to become 
as numerous as the Charlie Chans, also ceased after Pearl 
Harbor. They are still locked in Hollywood vaults and have 
not been released to TV although, ironically, the wartime 
movies which show persons of Jpanese ancestry as spies and 
s aboteurs have been turning up on the late, late shows. 

Incidentally, 20th Century will start production shortly on 
Marquand's latest Moto, Stopover: Tokyo. No actor has been 
cast as yet for the Japanese secret agent, but it would not be 
$urprising to see Peter Lorre once more in the past, 15 years 
older, 01 course, just as Mr. Molo is, since the last of the Moto 
films. 

~ MI'. l\Iarquand's publishers announced the other day that 
the hero of Sto-pover: Tokyo was not Mr. Mot9 but the Ameri
can agent, Jack Rhyce, It is to be assumed, however, that Moto 
h elps Rh:ce in breaking up the Red teorrist plot. 

The other day Marquand was asked why he had writlen 
another suspense novel at this stage of his career. He answer
ed: "My explanation for writing it is that I wanted to see 
whether or not I was still able to write a mystery. one of the 
most intere_t.mg forms of literary craHsmanship, if not art, 
that exists. I like to think that this is better than my earlier 
myst~y stories. It ought to be, because I'm twenty years older 
and, I hope, know my way around better than I used to," 

Though Marquand obviously knows his way around belles 
lettres, he declares that the secret agent details in Stopol>er: 
Tokyo and presumably in his earlier Moto books, were not the 
result of result or documentation· "Franldy, I made most of 
it up out of -my head," he says, "but then, it may be authenl1c. 
The beaut\" of it is that we will never know because. I assume 
no spy will vel' write in a complaining letter." 

PROTOTYPE OF JAPANESE POLICE 

• Marquand SdyS his 1\lotp is a Japanese prototype. "Ameri 
cans were much less popular in Japan in the early and mid-
1hirties than they appear to be today. Being a writer, I was 
constantly tollo\ 'cd by Japanese dctecti\'es who used to search 
my bnggage almost every night. They, all of them, looked and 
t alked exactly like Mr. Moto." 

The retUl11 of Ml'. Moto to the newsstands of America is 
. not without its ~ociological implications. It is, in a way, a baro
meter of tht' times. Pcrsons .of Japanege ancestry in these 
United States ha\'e made a long round-trip since Pearl Harbor. 
4 nd now Amel'ican literature's most-famous Japanese, better 
known lod .. y than Hashimura Togo, is back agin . 

LI'L TOKIO'S FINEST CHOP SUEY HOUSE 

SAN KWO LOW 
FAMOUS CHINESE FOOD 

228 E. First St., Los Angeles - MI 2075, MI 0529 

EMPIRE PRINTING co. 
English and Japanese 

COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

114 Weller St. MU 7060 Los Angeles 12 

• 

SANSEI TOT TO APPEAR 
ON 'PLA Y+lOUSE 90' 

LitUe Wendy Mukai, who will be 
6 next February. will be the Hawai. 
ia n waif in CBS' "Playhouse 90" 
series on Dec. 20, "The Family 
Nobody Wanted," which recounts a 
true story of the Dosse, of R"d. 
lands, who adopted a familv of 12 
children of mixed ]Jare~tage
children whom other couples were 
reluctant to adopt. 

The Christmas show 'Will stal 
Lew Ayres and Nanl:ttr, Faurav , 
The accomplished Sansei JlPrlorm~r 
won the role in compr·tition with 
more than 300 children. 

She is a1:'o known as the> "li1tle 
girl wiih lhe long black l,ony t~il" 
aCtel' ~he madE' her debut modeling 
for her grandmother, Mme. ' Riyc 
Yo~hi7:a\Va of the Modern School 
of Fashion. 

I Marys iIIe teles 
Japan farm laborers I 

MARYSVILLE. - More than 200 
young fanners from J apa n gather, 
cd at the Marysville ,Buddhist 
Church Nov. 17, to enjoy an even· 
ing of food and et'Itertainment spon· 
sored by the various organizatiom 
affiliated with the local church. 

The young farmers are those 
who have come into this countr) 
recently as refugees and seasonal 
farm workers, cW"I'ently empioyed 

Sansei lass vies for honors of gaining I 

berth on Gardena float in Jan. 1 p r~de 

Naomi Kiyomura is a candidate 
for Gardena's float in the Jan .. 1 
Tournament of Roses in Pasade
na. She and fen other girls are 
currently vying in a popularity 
contest for one of the seven spots 
on the parade float. 

GARDENA,-Naomi Kiyo/TIul''l, 17. 
I dallp,hte. of Mr. and Mr '. Jlarry 

Kiyomunl, 1151 W. Redondr. Beach 
Blvd., i~ currently vying in a popu
larity ("onte ~ t fCJI' a III rlh on Gar
dena's I'ntry in ll." Tournam( nt 01 
Roses pnl'ad£> on Jan . 1. 

She ir the only per. on of Japa
ne e ancestry among the 11 < mi
finalists in the CUI rent rompetition 
ending Dec. 24. '111(' girl bringing 
in the mo. t donations, according to 
the Gardena Jr. Chamber of Com-

I 
merce, sponsoring the float, will 
ride a< qucen. 

Donations are being II scr! to con
struct the i1oal. La , t year's winner 

',I co~lected $1,000. Contributions for 
MISS KJ 'omura's votes may be 
sent to her home, it was stated by 
Franklin Hagio, campaign mana
ger. 

Posters 'introdu~ing the Gardena 

High School senior to the commu

nity have been donated through 

courtesy of Albert R. Dohi and 

Tak Isobe. Supporting her are the 

local JACL, Nisei veterans, church

es, women and gal!deners' ·groups. 

Wife starts floral arrangement class, 
GI->husband due for retirement in 6 years 

on the farms and 6rchards in NEW YORK.-The Japanese wife .It was while she 'was an enler
Marysville, Yuba City, Colusa, of a Nisei Army career officer tainer, the Special Services of 
Gridley, and Wheatland. wno has six years to go before l'is the 25th Division in Osaka that 

The evening strated with a Bud· retirement after 20 years of sel \ . she met and married her husband. 
dihst service under chairmanship ice has opened a flower arrange· t that time she was going under 
of Kazuo Nakagawa in the temple I ment studio here. The project pro· her stage name of Jean Kanae, 
chapel. vides a creative outlet for her and She studied classical ballet since 

The crowd later moved into the I will . h~l . p to . prepare for' his ret'nn she was 13 years old, and later 
JACL Hall where entertainment gao to CivilIan life.. performed modern dances with a 
lore was presented under T. Kita'l She is Mrs.' J ean Kuwabara, band in Osaka. When she became 
gawa as master of ceremonies . Osaka-born wife of Major Her.ry interested in flower arrangement, 

While partaking their food pre. Hideo Kuwabara , of Salt Lake she enrolled at the Sogetsu school. 
pared by the Buddhist Church W9' City. A graduate of the Sogetsu .Here she ~pent endless hours 
men's group the guests enjoyed a sehool of flower arrangement \\ho Wlth every kind of flower and ae
program of ~ntertainment present. was given the name o( Shuka (Sk cess~ry befor~ . S . o~u would even 
ed by local talents and also by the perior Flower) by Sofu Teshiga. ! admit her ~osslbil!ties. Sh~ learned 
young Japanese farmers themsel. hara, founder of t he school, she to worr With baSIC mater~als, ~nd 
ves. has opened Jeans Floral Decors at then was able to let her Imagma-

. . 137 W. 72nd St. tion run Wild. 
ThiS was the fIrst large get-to· .. . In Miami she used coral to good 

gether ever sponsored for these BeSides domg profeSSIOnal flowel ff t · d ' fl 
d . h' e ec 10 omg ower arrange-

new arrivals. arrangement ecoratlOns, s e l~ t f h t 1 Sh h al d 
interested in teaching classes. She m~1J or a d ~ e . k e as so use 
has done work for the MatsuzakW<I s mp~ an r~n S of small trees 

UGI HARADA TO HEAD . as baSIC matenal. 
department store m Tokyo. Sears . In N "k h h to fi d 

ARKANSAS VALLEY c.l. R b k ' F tt '11 N C' ew ~ or s e opes n 
oe uc 111 a)le eVI. e, .., anc a fertile field for her art and a 

ROCKY FORD . Colo.-Ugi Harada 
was named 1957 president of tnf! 
Arkansas Valley JACL, succeed'ng 
yeorge Ushiyama. Assisting are 
Elmo Sakai. 1st V.p.; Aki U ~l,i 

yama, 2nd v.p.; Mike Fujimoto, 
3rd v.p.; Tom Nakayama, treas.; 
Susie Hirahata, rec. sec.; Mollie 
Harada, COl'. sec.; and Frcd Mori· 
moto, aud. 

at Coca Cola Hall 111 Columhus , futur f h If d h h b d 
Ga. e or erse an er us an • 

Harada was president when the 
chapter was founded iit 1950 and 
served until 1953. 

(This chapter, with a majority 
of its membership composed 01 

farmer~, has been hampercd in 
recent months because of the 
drouth.-Editor. ) 

Stockton ChristmCls party 
to invite local children 

While her husband continued with 
special studies at Fort Bragg, NC' 
Mrs. Kuwabara came north le·st 
October to establish a studio. 

Pocatello JACLYNs plan 
Christmas party Dec. 22 

POCATELLO. - Many eager 
youngsters are looking forward to 
a visit by Santa Claus and of par
ticipating in a Childrens' Chrh;tmas 
program, Dec. 22, at the local JA· 
CL Hall, sponsored by the JA· 
CL YNs, Pocatello Auxiliary. 

The program is (.'haired by Sa· 
naye Yamauchi with the as. istance 
of l\Iarianne Elldo. Millicent Yiha· 
ra, Frances Yamada, Nancy Sase, 
Toshi Higashi, Ida Hanaki, Kin Sa· 
to and Yukie Kunitsugu . 

STOCKTON. - The annual Siock- Lina Yamada, JACLYNs prexy. 
ton JACL Christmas p rtv for ch Id· announced that evcrvone is im ih'd 
ren will bl> held at the Inc;;1 Dlld· to the ]lrogram and refreshm'Lnt 
dhist Church social hall this Sun- will be sen·~d. Awonderiul pro· 
day, Dec. 16, 3 p.m. Mrs. :Mary gram is being formulnted by 1\11"". 

L.A. Japanese Casualty 
Insurance Association 

Complete Il,!surance Protection 

Aihara Ins. Agency 
Alhara-Hiroto-Kakib 

114 So. San Pedro MU 904.1 

Anson T. Fujioka 
Room 206, 312 E. 1st st. 

MA 6-4393 AN 3-1109 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency 
Wlllle Fllnakoshl - iIf. Masunaka 

218 So. San Pedro St. 
MA 6-52j5, Res. GLadstone 4-5412 • 

Hirohata Ins. Agency 
354 E. ht St. 

MU 1215 AT 1-8605 

Inouye Ins. Agency 
15029 Sylvallwood Ih ·e. 

Norwalk, CaUf U. 'j\". 4-5774 

Tom T. Ito 
669 neJ )lonte St., P,,~~dena 

~y 4-il89 RY 1-8695 

Akita, chairman, said all young- Yamauchi and hel" crew and t11('\ S I A 
sters are inYited to play games, want to exh:nd an il1\"itation to all ato ns. gency 

J • '11 I. • t 124 • o. San l'edro st. sing. sec a short movie and receh'c kiddies ane a gift WI ue gl\'en 0 Ken suto _ Nix Nagata 

gifts from Santa. each by Santa. . __ :..==============~ -=-----....(--------------

Give meal('time magic ·:jt~· 

-* )j; - packed for Christmas! 
~ .~ 

For gift-giving, here is the year-round favorite, 

AJI-NO-MOTO, packed in a gay, colorful holiday box ... a gift to 

be enjoyed by every member of the family, three times a day. 

Your gift of AJI-NO-MOTO will long be remembered and 

appreciated; because it gives pleasure whenever it is used. 

Insist on the original AJI-NO-MOTO at your favorite. food store. 

fl· .. . .. 
. "i/~ 
~ 

-AJI-no-MOTOe 
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~ ~ SOU'WF.STER: by Tats Kushida 

Unsung no more 
• N xt week's. will be The BIG ISS1jE
the annual PC Holiday Issue. A two-color 
front coyer to the Gol-page tabloid is start
ling in its simplicity and we wager you'll 
like it. And the innards are chock full of 
bio-sketches of J ACL's prehistoric faith
fuls with pix to match. 

Like many another JACL project, so
liciting ads and greet.ings for the HoHday 

Issue fell on just a few people in each chapter, frequently 
:iust one person doing the yoeman's job. We'd like to salute 
them in this space because to us, they're heroes, and we don't 
believe in unsung heroes. For the records, to the besL of our 
knowledge, they are: 

. Arizona-Jamcs Matsumori; Berkeley-Jack y. Imada; 
Floi e Valley-Chickie Hayashida; Chicago-Smoky Sakurada; 
Coachella Valley-Ben Sakamoto, Tom Sakai, George a nd 
Charles Shibata; Cortez-Yo Sakaguchi; Cleveland-Harry Ka
ku; Daytoll'----Yae Sato; Detroit-Sud Kimoto and Fred T. Yo
siuda' Fowler-Tom Shirakawa; Fresno-Tom Saito; Gardena 
Valle~-Frank Kuida , Ryo Komae, Ken Nakaoka; Gilroy-Jack 
l akano; 

, 

Hollywood-Dana I' Abe; Livingston-Merced-Buddy Iwata; 
Los Angeles-Ted Okumoto, Harry F\.ljita, Roy Yamadera, Fred 
Takata, Helen Ono; Marysville-Charles Tokunaga, Dan Ni
fhita and George Inouye; Mile-Hi (Denver)-R. Sakagawa; 
Milwaukee-Jim Momoi; Monterey Peninsula-Oyster Miyamo
(0; Mt. Olympus-':Ida Tateoka; New York-Marie Kurihara; 
Oakland-Asa Fujie; Omaha-Franj( Tamai ; Orenge County
George Kanno, Tad Ochiai; Parlier-George Tsuji , Sue Miya
I{awa; Philadelphia-Mary Watanabe; Placer County-Wilson 
Makabe, Hiroshi Takemoto; Portland-Mary Sasaki, Makoto 
1 washita, K athryn Kawata, Mimmy Mizota; -

Puyallup Valley-Yoshi Kawabata; Richmond-EI Cerrito
George Sugihara ; Salinas Va lley-Lefty Miyanaga, John Tera
k awa, Sumi Iwashige, Yamamoto, Oscar Hani; Salt Lake City
Alice Kasai, Tomoko Yano, Jeanne Konishi; Sacramento
Pery Masaki; San Benito-Kansaku Yamaoka ; San Diego
George Muto, Bert Ta naka, Art Kaihatsu, Paul Hoshi and Ted 
lmoto; San Francisco-George Yamamw'a; Sanger-John Shimi
~u and Johnson Kebo; Santa Bat-bara-Tom Hirashima; 

Seabrook, N.J.-Vernon Ichisaka; Seattle-James Matsu
oka; Selma-George Baba, George Okazaki; Snake River-Sam 
Uchida; Sonoma County-Anne and Ed Ohki; St. Louis
George Shingu; Southwest L .A.-Roy lketani; Twin Cities
Hatsume Akaki, Jeri Tsurusaki; Tulare County-James Matsu 
mura, T . Sugimura, K enji and Yeiki Tashiro, Y. Hasebe, F l r-
1 )- Nii, Toshi Sadahiro, Buddy Ashida, Abe FukUShima, Jim 
Kobayashi, Aki Hirata, Shigeto Yamamoto, K . Hanada, Kawa 
roo, Tatao Yasuda and H . Mayeda; Washington , D .C.-Ben Na 
kao; Watsonville-H. Shikuma, William Mine, Bob Manabe; 
West L.A.-George Kimura . 

If there are any omiSSIOns, they're purely unintentional 
and we'll make amends. And some chapters fail to mention 
who should get credit for the fine job of soliciting. We like 
~he way in which some of the ci:tapters like Tulare County 
and San Biego divvied up the work among several work
horses thus lightening the load for each, but then again, you 
t::otta have the horses. 

HI STATS 

• Some interesting statistics about the Holiday ISSUE! so's 
you'll know who the rea l producers are. From Vernon Ichisaka 
of Seabrook, in addition to numerous display ads came the most 
(ne-li"1.e name insertion greetings - 113 of them! Second is Fow
!er's 72. Which mtlst mean practically every family in the 
eonur.unity. They're followed by Detroit with 46 names, 
Washington, D.C. with 44 and Cleveland's 40 - a total among 
all chapters of nearly 1,000, the most ever. A real directory of 
JACLers everywhere. 

On display ads, by column inches, Los Angeles leads the 
parade as should be expected with 259, actually a modest total 
when considering the potential. Chicago's amazing 135 is due to 
~;le singlehanded efforts of Smoky Sakurada, perennial PC 
r eliable. San Francisco follows with 105. 

Ranging between fifty and one hundred column inches are: 
Watsonville-84, Coachella Valley-78, Placer County-75, South
west L.A.-64, Tltlare County-G3, Gardena Valley-GO, S a linas 
Valley-59, Seabrook-57, Salt L ake City-55 and Mile-Hi.,51. 
All the more lauda ble since many of these 'are small com
munities. 

Thanks, chapters and PCets for your great effort for the 
i ll5 6 Holiday I ssue, with bouquets and osculation from the 
Pzcific Citizen board and staff. 

VISIT JAPAN - HAWAII 
Let os arrange your trip by sea or air with 

our 20 years experience iB travel service. 

The Taiyo-Do 
SEA-AIR 

TRAVEL SERVICE • 
U7 East First Street Los Angeles 12. CaUl. 

Phone: V A 7367 - Residence AN 1-543' 

-- SALES DEPARTMEN1I -

Stationary - Office Supplies 

Ll"L TOKIO CENTER FOR JAPANESE CONFECTIONERY 

MIKAWAYA 
"Always Fr~" 

2 .... E. 1st St., L.A. - MU 4935 - K. Hashimoto 

Novo Kato to serve 
as Pocatello JACL 
president in 1957 

POCATELLO. - Another s taunch 
a nd long time JACLer. Novo Kato, 
was elected to head the Pocatello 
JACL 1957 c.-tbinet. Kato and his 
cabinet m embers will be installed 
at the a nnual installation dinner 
d.-t nce schedulcd for Monday, Dec. 
17. at the Gre~n Triangle Inn. Do· 
rothy Hanaki a nd Kenji Akiyama 
are co·chairing the event. 

Assisting the new chapter presi· 
dent during 1957 will be Hero Shi· 
osaki, v.p; Agnes Wada, rec. sec.; 
Lilly Kawamura. cor. sec.; Leo 
Hosoda, treas.; Dorothy Carlsen 
and Kin Sato, social; Bill Yamau· 
chi, del. ; Ezra Hawkes. alt. del.: 
Ace Mom, a thletic ; Allce Konishi, 
his t. ; and Ronnie Yokota, pub. 

The installation dinner dance 
will be m.c. 'd by congenial Stan· 
ley Commons and as guest speak· 
er, a nother faithful J ACLer Hero 
Shiosaki. A friend and supporter 
of the JACL, lawyer Archie Service 
is being contacted to install the 1957 
cabinet. Musical numbers are being 
arranged with the Idaho State Col· 
lege music department. 

The newly elected president, No· 
vo Kato, is not new to JACLers 
as he served in this same office 
jn' 1944 and many other various 
offices in the local organiza tion . 

Frank Shoji named 
Liv.-Merced. prexy 

*-----
1957 JACl Officers 

-----* ------
Twin Cities UCL 

Frank Kuida named 
Gardena head, 
12 -man board OK'd 

Henry MakinO ............. . ... Pr'?s GARDENA.-A cabinet of oHit-erg 
Emi Takato .................. 1st VP for 1957 wa s named at an ele~til)n Tom Ohno .... .. ........... 2nd V.P 
Albert Tsueluya .............. Treas. meeting of the Gardena Valley 
Sumi Teramoto .............. Rec. Sec JACL held at the local Ba).l:!.t Hatsume Akakl ... , ......... Cor. Se" 
Emi Nomura ...... . ........... HlSt Church, according to Dr. John Y. 

Reno JACL I Koyama. retiring president. 
Following the submission of a 

Ida Fukui ....................... Pres. slate of candidates prepared by 
Mrs. Yoshle FUJii .............. V.P. the nominations committee under Bill Ishida ............ ... ....... Treas. 
Mrs. Eunie Oshima .......... .... . Sec Yo Kobata . and nominations from 
Fred Aoyama .................. Del. the floor. the full cabinet was voted 

Gardena Valley JACL in a spirited eleCtion. 
A twelve-man board of advi,ors 

Frank Kulda ................... Pres was also approved. Following is 
Ed Nak·3lTlU,." ................. Ist V.P t f I d f' 
Yo Mlnam, .................. 2nd V.P he complete list 0 e ecte 0 h -
Sam Tanlhara ................ 3rd V.P cials and board members: 
Ronold Shlozaki ................ Treas F k K 'd Ed N k 
Dorothy Dohl ............... Rec. Sec ran UI a, pres.; a 3 . 
Alice Tsukahara ............ Cor. Sec mura , 1st v.p.; Yo Minami, 2nd 
Tom T~ukamoto ........ .......... Aud v.p.; Sam Tanihara, 3rd V.p.; 
Mary yoshimura . ........... PUb.-Hlst., . . 
Yo Kobata .................. 1000 Club Dorothy Dohl, rec. sec. ; Ahce Tsu. 

ADVISORY BOARD kabara, cor. sec.; Ronald Shiozaki, 
3-Yr. Term-Yo Kobata. Ryo Komae, I treas. ; Tom T sukamoto, aud.; Ma-

Ken Nakaoka. John Koyama. Y hi b h' t· Y K 
2-Yr. Term-Sally Sato. T. Yama- ry os mura, pU .- IS ., 0 .0-

uchl. Sam Minami. Tom Mivawakl. I bata, 1000 Club chInn. 
I-Yr, Term-Paul Koba. Ray Taka-IOn the advisory board, Yo Ko-

yama. Fred Fukuwa. K. KUlda. I b R K K N k k 
ata, yo omae, en a au a 

Livingston-Merced JACL and John Koyama will serve three 

Frank Shoji ................. . .... Pres ye~r terms; . Sall~ Sato, T. Ya~:'Iu. 
Walt Morimoto ................... V.P I Chi , Sam MinamI and Tom Mtya-
Leo Kinoshita ............ ...... Treas waki will serve two year terms· 
Joyce Kimura ................ Rec. Sec., P ul K Ra T k ' 
Midori Shiba .............. .. Cor. Sec. and a oga, y a ayaY(la, 
Tom Nakashima .................. Pub Fred Fukuwa and K. Kuida will 
Joyce Kahiwase .................. Hist. serve one year terms. 
Tets Morimoto ............... Liv. Rep 
Tex Kinoshita ............ Cressy Rep 
Mrs. Lester yoshida ........ Mer. Rep 

Arkansas Valley JACL 
PASADENA 'TO INSTALL 
OFFICERS AT DEC. 22 

~o~!~~f .::::::::::::::::::: i st PJ~ I CHRISTMAS POnUCK SUP 
Aid Ushiyama ... . ........... 2nd V.P 
Mike Fujimoto ............... 3rd V.P I PASADENA.-Installation of 1951 Tom Nakayama ................. Treas 
Susie Hirah:>ta .............. Rec. Sec officers for the Pasadena JACL 
Mollie Harada ............... Cor Sec will be a part of the annual Christ-

LIVINGSTON.-Frank Shoji was Fred Morimoto ................ . .. Aud mas potluck party Dec. 22, 7 p.m .• 

I elected president of the 1957 cabi· St. (ouis JACL at the Union Presbyterian Churcb 
net at an election here Saturday, here. 
D 1 Th 1 t · preceded Dan Sakahara ...... ...... .... . ... Pres od 
ec.. e e ec Ion was Klichi Hlramoto .................. V.P -Entertainment and good fo in 

by a hamburger feed and follo~ed George Eto ..... ...... ... ....... Treas a homey atmosphere have beeR 
b . s for the kl'ddies and folk l\Ilrs .. June Mizuki ............ Rec. Sec. . 0 h 

Y mOVIe Mrs. Mary Maruyama .... ... Cor. Sec. promised by HarrIS zawa, c ap-
dancing for the olde~ set. Dr Alfred Morioka .............. Del ter president, who added that those 

th h · George Hasegawa ..... ....... Pub. Rei I h uld b ' th· tin Buichi Kajiwara was e c aIr· Mrs. Miyuki Nishimoto . ... .. .... Hlst attending s 0 rmg err ea g 
TYWln of the affair while ' 56 Pres . utensils. Reservations are beiDi! 
Lester Yoshida led the folk danc· Dayton JACL I accepted by the Tom ltos, SY 4-

ing. Well over a hundred attended Mas Yamasaki ................... Pres / 7189,' and the Harris Ozawas, SY 
including 26 local war brides that I Yoichi Sato .................... 1st V.P 2-4242. 
were invited by Mesdames Vi Ma· Dr. Ruby Hirose ......... ... .. 23ndd Vv.Pp . , The chapter, at their December 

Frank 53to ................... r .. . th h I 
suda and Dee Yoshida . Bill Yukawa .................... Treas. , cabinet meeting .at e ome 0 

Others elected to the new cabinet Mrs. George Mort .......... . ...... sei Tom Ito, said it would assist , the 
are: Walt Morimoto . v.p.; Joyce Dr. Mark Nakauchl ................ De local Buddhist church when it 

Kimura, rec. sec.; Midori Shiba. Delano JACL stages its community bazaar nen 

cor. sec.; Leo Kinoshita , treas.; Paul Kawasaki ................. . Pres. April, 1957. 
Tom Nakashima, pUb.; Joyce Ka· 1 Sam Okasaki .................. 1st V.P. ______ _ 
shiwase hist.; Tets Morimoto. Klichi Nakayama ............ 2nd V.P. IDA FUKUI CHOSEN 

' .. C Margie Nakayama ...... . . . . Rec. Sec. 
Liv. rep.; Tex Kmoshlta . ressey Toshi Katano .............. Soc. Chmn. RENO CHAPTER PRESIDENT 
rep.; and Mrs. Lester Yoshida , 
Merced rep. Clovis JACL 

Marysville JACL releases 
'57 nominations slate 

MARYSVILLE.-Nominations for 
the 1957 officers of the Marysville 
chapter of the Japanese American 
Citizens League ha ve been an· 
nounced. 

For president, George Nakao 
and Mitzi Fukui; fir~t vice-presi· 
dent, George Okamoto, Terry Man· 

Fumio Ikeda ..... ............... pres. 
Tlyo 'Yamaguchi ............. . 1st V.P 
K.a,y Takahashi .............. 2nd "";P. 
Bob Nakagawa .................. Treas 
Ted Takahashi . ...... . ...... Rec. Sec 
Sue Miyamoto ............... Cor. Sec 
Futoshi Kubota. 
Bob Mochizuki .... .......... Delegates 
Jim Miyamoto. 
Yoshlto' Takahashi ........... Alt . Del. 

DELEGATES AT LARGE 
Toshlro Heyamoto . ... .... North Clovis 
Tom Koga ............... South Cloy" 
Todd Uyemura . ... ... East SunnYSide 
Tom Shohara ......... West SunnYSide 
Harry Shintaku ... ... . .... Blackstone 

ji and Bill Tsuji; second vice· Reedley JACL 
president, Artbur Oji, Henry Ko· Tak Naito ....................... Pres. 
dama, Dr. Y. Toyoda and Tom Y. Asaml ..................... l ~ ~~ 

reesdale; recordi n ~ secretary Ma ' l~ iY~ K':;.~~~~;to ·:::::::::::: :~~rd V:P. 
zie Sasaki and LUCille Tokuno; cor· John Morita ......... . .......... Treas 
responding s~cretary, E sther .To· I Mrs. Shiz Kunishige . ....... Rec. SSec 

. ... Mrs. Helen Kimura .......... Cor. ~c . 
kunaga and MitzI Kmoshlta; treas· Kenji Ichlhana ...... ............. Hlst 
urer, George Ishill}oto and George Dr. Aklra Tajirl ................. Pub 

Nakagawa. ._ , ~~ ~~~agawa .............. Delegates 
Board members: George Tam., 

moto, Mary Tokuno, Lorraine Ko· Sanger JACL 
matsubara, Frank Nakao, Moll~ Klichi Tange ............. ....... Pres. 
Kamikawa. Minoru Harada , Tom) Tom Moriyama ............... I~ ~ . ~ 

Nakahara. Harr? Fukumitsu, Dan r~I'::. ~~~i~~ta .... :::::: .... :::: ' .~. Tre~s 
Nishita Tom Kimura, George Ha· Hugo Ogawa ................ Rec. ~ec 
tamiya' Toshiro Yoshimura, Henry Mary Nishimura .. . .......... Cor. D~1 ' 

, Peter Hasegawa ................. . 
Marubashi, Tom Matsu mot 0 , Johnson Kebo ................ AII. Del 
George Yoshimoto, Bob Kodama, LaiTY ~ikiii .................... ·~~s~ 

. . 1 T k John Nllzawa ..................... . 

RENO.-Ida Fukui was announced 
as 1957 president of the Reno JACL 
chapter this past week. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. Oscar Fujii, v.p.; 
Mrlj . George Oshima, sec.; Bill 
Ishida, treas.; and Fred Aoyama, 
del. 

Retiring president is Henry Hat· 
tori. 

"insist on &he Flneat" 

, 
Kanemasa Brand 

Ask for Fojimoto'a Edo 
Hiso, Pre-War Quality 
at 70ur favorite Ihop-

piDe een~ 

FUJIMOTO & CO~ 
IOZ-306 Sollth 4th Wui 

&aU Lake Cit7 4, Utah 

TeL 4-127' 
ConDIe Kurihara, sao 0 unaga George Ohama . .... ... . .... .. . Athlehc 

and Ben Fukui. I~==========================~ 
Ballots were due early this week, Selma JACL 

according to Mosse Uchida. chair
man of the n..ominating committee. 
Assisting Uchida were the follow
ing committ~men: Anthony Toku
no, Mitzi Fukui, Toshiro Yoshimu
ra Henry Kodama, Iris Hatanaka, 
Cdnnie Kurihara, Tom Kurihara, 
Minoru Harada, Marie Kawata. 
Tom Matsumoto, Albert Okamoto, 
Yutaka Nakatani, Arthur Oji and 
Esther Tokunaga. 

SEATTLE JACL BALLOTS 
DUE BY DECEMBER 20 

SEATl'LE. - Official ballots for 
the Seattle JACL 1957 cabinet elec
tions are in the mail· and should be 
returned 'by Dec. 20 in order to be 
counted. . 

George Abe ......... ........ ..... Pres 
Ethel Otomo ............. .. \.lst V.P. 
Ben 0 110 •..•...•....•••••.•• 2nd V.P 
Mrs Shlzuko KobllShl ........ 3rd V.P. 

. and Women's Aux. Chmn 
Shig Nagata .................... Treas. 
George OkazakI .............. Rec. Sec. 
Nancy Matsunaga ............ Cor. Sec. 
George Baba .............. .. •. ... . Del. 
Akira Iwamura ... ... . ....... AIt. Del. 
Takami Misaki e' .. . . . ............. HI~ . 
Keny Yamamoto ..... ............ Pu . 

Pocat.lIo JACL 
Novo Kato ....................... Pres. 
Hero Shiozakl ........ _ ........... V.P. 
Leo Hosoda .... . . ... ... ......... Treas 
Agnes Wada .................. Re<:. Sec 
Lilly Kawamura ............. Cor. Sec 

Dorothy Carlsen. Soe~J 
K;ln Sato ....................... . 
Bill Yamauchi .................... Del 
Ezra ' Hawkes ............... Alt. ~ 

Downtown 
San Francisco 

Comer Bush 
and Stockton 

HOTEL VICTORIA 
II. Houka - Oper. Owner 

EXbrook 2-2540 

Toyo Printing Co. 
Offset • Let.te~r_ 

Uu&rpIIIc 

• _ E. 1d at.. £eli Aaple. Il 
~ Mori ..... : ................ A.th~ 
Alice Konishi .................... 1.r • .1'-_____ -:---:~~~-_. 
RoDDie Yokota .. ............. Pub. D . 

114A1$1 
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~~ VERY TRULY YOURS: by Harry Honda 

I Holiday Issue 
o This is the week we manage (and I 
use the word without compromise) to get 
two issues of the Pacific Citizen off the 
press ... This week's issue (Dec 14) 

came off the Shin Nichi B i press fa st 
night. And sometime tonight, the final 
pages of the Holiday Issue (Dec. 21) will 
be put to bed and off the Ernest Printing 
press by n'ft)rning .. . I remember the 

rough weeks of final examinations at Loyola Univcrsity. My 
body was bushed from mental fatigue. But this week out.
roughs the week of college finals. Not only am I mentally 
hushed, but the body is so weary that the eyes ache from lack 
of sle p, the hair doesn't comb right and my fcet throb from 
toting too much avoirdupois . . . Again, we'll have to ac
knowledge the fine assistance of the volunteers who have 
made possible this week to pass ... We'll reserve the names 
till next week in the Holiday Issue, but one name that would 
have been mentioned can be bared at this time. Fe's Jim 
Higashi. the hard-working Christmas Cheer general director 
who sustained a ruptured appendix several weeks ago and is 
recuperating at home. When he first got out of the hospital, 
he thought the case was minor and set on helping us wiih the 
Holiday Issue, since his employers had given him a month's 
tUck leave ... Jim went back to the hospital for a second time, 
i s out again-but didn 't dare count on him this week. So, Jim, 
take it easy and get well . . . Incidentally, Jim is the man who 
suggested Kaz Fujita, Chouinard Art student, of the East L.A. 
chapter to prepare the Holiday Issue front cover on "Changing 
Perspectives" .. . People I've been asking for suggestions in 
recent weeks will be surprised but pleasantly at the st.ark 
Eimplicity of Kaz 's design and yet fully agree with us that it 
bas impact. 

• Like other well-meaning columnists for this publication, 
this department observes a Monday deadline for columns. If 
you're wondering how we can write a column like this at such 
an early stage, we can only reveal that experience with three 
plevious Holiday Issues being the same leads us to anticipate 
tlC changes for the better this year. 

FINAL CUFF NOTES 

~ A 25-cent per month increase in. subscriptions has been 
announced by the two Japanese vernaculars in San Fran
eisco effective Jan. I, 1957, making it $19.50 per year . .. The 
Los Angeles vernaculars charge $13.50 per year and anticipate 
110 rise, although paper and production costs have arisen. The 
f?nswer is found in the increase in Southern California ad
vertising in the vernaculars ... The Pacific Citizen, we are 
Jtappy to report, is still operating in the "black" and anticipate 
110 rise in subscription. In fact, it is this writer's hope that 
something can be done to increase the pages of the Pacific 
Citizen on a regular basis one of these days. If our advertising 
Increases -and stays, the 12-page PC will be justifiable each 
week. So, here's to more advertising. 

Stocks and Bonds On 

ALL EXCHANGES 
, 

Freddie S. Funakoshi 

SAITO 
REALTY 

y 

One of tile Largest Selectlon. Report and Studies 

AvaUable on Request East: 2438 E. 1st St. AN 9-21n 

West: 2421 W. Jeffe rson RE 1-2121 

MORGAN & COMP.'\_VY 
634 S. Spring St. 

JOHN 'l'Y SAITO 

Los Angeles • MA 5-1611 
Tek TakasugJ 
Fre d KaJlkawa 
Philip Lyou 

Salem Yagawa 
James Nakagawa 
Emma Ramos 

. I 

.DARUMA A Good PLace to Eat 
Noon to Midnight Dailll 

11' ! 

CAF E I LEM'S CAFE 
.,. 

Best in Japanese Food 
REAL CHIN~SE DISHES 

r 

r- Beer, Wine and Sake • 
320 East First Street 

I 123 S. SAN PEDRO ST. J Los Angeles 

LOS ANGELES MU 0858 WE TAKE PHONE ORDERS 

.... ......... <ilI!IIIl!) ,' ...... Call MI 2953 

EAGLE PRODUCE CO. 
Bonded Commission Merchant! 
Wholesar.e Fruit and VegetabLes 

* 
929-943 S. San Pedro S .. , Los Angeles 15, TR 6686 

- Cal-Vita Produce Co., Inc. -
Bonded Commission MerchanUi 

Fruits - Vegetables 

774 S. Central Ave. - Wholesale Terminal Market 

VA 8595 Los Angeles 21, Calif. TU 4504 ' 

. 
Buick for '57 : ~ ~ Bill Imai 

- FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN'-

BILL MURPHY BUICK 
9099 Vi; Washington Blvd., Culver City, Calif. 
Phones: TE 0-1151 , VE 9-4351; (Res.) AX 1-4586 

Daily-5:30-9 p.m.; Sat.-8 a.m.-9 p.m.: Sun.-12-9 pJn. 

I 

-

-

Recently installed by past national· J ACL pres- Midori Watanuki, rec. sec.; Shig Kanegae, 2nd 
ident Hito Okada (far right) are the 1957 officers v.p.; Sam Watanuki, 1st v.p.; and Ichiro Doi, pres. 
of the Salt Lake J ACL. (From left to right) Jeanne Members and friends presented retiring president 
Konishi, v.p .; Mike Yano, Auxiliary pres.; (Tom1 Rupert Hachiya and his wife with a beilutiful lug
Murakoshi, Aux'y sec.-treas. missing); Grace Iida, gage set as to~n of their apperciation/Qf the won
hist.; Grace Kasai, treas.; Tomoko Yano, cor. sec.; derful job he has done' with the chapter. 

-Twilite Photo. 

APt spends millions remodeling trans-Pacific luxury liners 
More than a million dollars is 

being spent by American President 
Lines to remodel and improve pas· 
senger accommodations aboard the 
trans-Pacific luxury liners. Pres i· 
dent Cleveland and P.resident Wil· 
son, it was announced today. 

The area former ly called Tl1;rd 
Class has been renamed Economy 
Tourist Class, effective Jan. 1. as 
a result of improvements made in 
living quarters and public rooms 
Air-conditioning has been installcCl 
throughout the Economy Tourist 
Class area, so that now all space 
is air-conditioned, including the -I 
to 8 berth "family style" rooms. 

An attractive outside elevated 
deck in Economy Tourist has been 
designed for a sun deck and ob~<'r· 
vation area. Deck chairs have been 

l 
i 

l ... , ...... ~ ..... ""y - ..•. 

added also. A bar has been in· 
stalled in the Veranda Loul'ge. 
which has been completely reo 
furnished. Including the most mod· 
ern lighting. A portion of the 
adjacent promenade deck has beec 
glass-enclosed to provide a "patio" 
for lounging . games. dancing, mo
vies, and relaxation. 

Six new "lanai" suites have been 

added to each ship in First .Class. 
The suites, designed by the San 
Francisco architectural firm oj 
Anshen & Allen. have windows 
rather than portholes, that look 
out over the ocean. Adorning thesl 
windows are glasscloth curtains. 
especially designed to cut thr 
glare without impairing the view 
The casework is walnut, and th( 
walls are paneled in walnut inter 

spersed with grasscloth. Each. 
suite has a different color scheme 
representing a region of one 01 
the countries on the ship's itinera· 
ry. 

A new lounge is incorporated in 
First Class to accommodate pas
senger parties and for 'teen-age" 
entertainment, including movies. 

Work on the President Cleve
land ~ill be completed for the sail
ing from San Francisco Dec. 15. 
and on the President Wilson for the 
Jan. 6 sailing. Both ships call at 
Honolulu , Yokohama, Manila , Hong 
Kong and Kobe; and" on their re
turn to San Francisco they stop 
again at Yokohama and Honolulu. 
They sail every three weeks from 
San Francisco and call at LoS; An
geles on alternate voyages. 

Miss Kay Kouubo. Stewardess, 
Third Cia$!, S . S. President Wil.ton 

Mr. Takashi Kubota. Pur •• r, Third Class, 
S. S. President Wii.son _ ..-.I 

~eMay We Help You?" 
"Our job is to see that you enjoy 
every minute of your President Liner 
voyage to Japan." 

Both the S. S. President Cleveland and the 
S. S. President Wilson-are large, fast, mod
ern American passenger liners in Tra.ns: 
Pacific Cruise service. Both carry a NIseI 
Stewardess on every voyage to Japan to be 
of help to passengers, including chjldren. 
There is an experienced Nisei Purser, too, 
always at your service. Special President 
Liner services on these beautiful ships, both 
in First Class and economical Third Class, 
include many other features and facilities 
that make this the most desirable of all ways 
to travel to Japan. You live in comfortable 
accommodations, eat delicious meals, rest, 
play and enjoy a wonderful sea vacation all 
the way-all for as little as $315 one way; 
$630 round trip. First Class fares from $510 
one way, $918 round trip. 
Farea 8ubject to applicable government taxes. 

New Improvements being 

made in Third Class Area 

Soon to be completed-air-conditioning 

throughout cabins and all donnitories; n~w 

cocktail bar in upper deck Marine Lounge; 

glass enclosure of promenade deck; enlarged 

sun deck area-all to make your trip to 

Japan more pleasant, more comfortable in 

any season. 

Make your plaW! tQ travel the A.P.L. 

way to Japan- _ : 

See your authorized Travel ~ent 
for complete details and descriptive folders, : ,;:: 
Clr consult tho APL office nearest you. : 

AMERICAN PRESIDENT LINES 
TM ClITe/ru SumhlM Route to JO(KIra 

514 w. 6th St" - Los Angeles - MU 4321 

( 
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F . :n t he files of the J a panese American Courier appears a 
c' r ,'1()n by Howa rd K a kudo, one-time Db,ney Studio artist 
b ~ re the war and only recently returned to Los Angeles 
at · __ . ~emiin g his evacua tion a nd postwar years in New York. 

: ~ * * 
~~ THE NORTHWEST PICTURE: by Elmer Ogawa . 

'Write your slory' 
Seattle 

a It's la te at night and your old neigh
bor from the Northwest corner is fight
m g the deadline as usual. Got into Jim
mie Sakamoto's old COllrier files with 
the idea of finding something about what 
Yukio Kumyuki was doing in those days. 
T he initial cracking of the book didn't 
hit the baseball season pages as we had 

jnh,::ded , but w e opened up at the back pages of the first sec-
• ti on )f the 1932 New Y e a~ edition, which was the editorial

f ea 're page of that i ssue. 
: 'nmedia tely w e got the idea that CLers of today should 

get look at the v isionary characteristics of the early day 
Co ! .er , so we just stopped everything to "lift" this cartoon 
w i' ;he camera. as it 's n ear the end of the year, a 'ime when 
m o . ot us look upon the new calendar with hopE' and deter
mir: Ion and some of the old jokers With their futures all 
b el- -.d them just look upon th e pas t. 

::-' robably the car toon implies that the Second Generation 
~h o 'd set out to make its own record for 1932, but the thought 
m a vell appl y throughout the years until the last Nisei passes 
fr o the contempora ry scene. "Write you:' own story"-the 
s tOl has been well written throughout the ensuing years, not 
b ~ r i\'eners at a typewliter but by deeds and actions. 

ABOUT MRS. JIMMIE 'SAKAMOTO 
• • was only las t week-end tha t we refrained from menUon
i ng nat it w ~s a firs t anniversary of Jimmie's demise, as he 
f ell . efore a n automobil e while crossing the street on Saturday 
m ~' , ng to go to a job to which he was devoted. 

: 'rhaps PC readers would be interes ted to know how the 
Sa '1oto fa mily is doing these days. A few weeks before Jim
rm number was up, Mrs. Sakamoto started working as a 
d er' I assista nt for Dr. S. Fukuda, a longtime JACL supporter, 
a nt.. n ow a naturalized citizen member. Several job offers 
car, in after Jimmie 's death, one from those wonderful peo
p it -t St Vincent de Paul wher e Jimmie wOI'ked, but Marietta 
h ac '0 decline them all-besides Dr. Fukuda is a good Joe to 
h i Id friends, and just a bout everyone else we are sure. 
W j1'" the eldest of the three daughters married, the Sakamoto 

- ho _h old is small where there were 7 there are now 3, be
e" ~ Jlmmie's parents passed away not too long before he 
d, )'Trs. Sakamoto plans to sell the rambling old house and 
Ii" newer one to fit the needs of hel family. Married dal!lgh
t(,I ::\Iarie's famil y , the other in-laws and members of the 
N i ta ni family a re either visiting or invitmg the family out, 
so ' ere is never a dull moment fol' Jimmie's family and we 
a n: Mlad to say so. 

KUNIYUKI MAY BE SEATED YET 
• ~.,e many fri ends of Yukio Kuniyuki probably oon't even 
ref Le this , but his r ec-cni primary ('ffort to get into the State 
Ie!, a ture m ay turn out successfully in the end. 

'tate senator Al R<>scJlini is gomg to be the new governor 
cn J anual'Y, The unexpired two ~ ' ear s of his term as senator 
WI ha ve to be filled · The PJ.'s political editor, Stub Nelson 
b r h i up the matter. He-didn't say anything about Kuni-
~ 'u but did say that John L. O'Brien. Democratic speaker 
( If House from the 33rd di ~ tl"ict e'JtJld -lep right il.to Rosel-
110 vacated post, but would prefer to remain speai{er of the 
h e> " , which is jus t tne wa y it lunlCd out b(!cause O'Brien was 
j tln ,'ecenlly made Democratic speaker of the House again 
b e . s being named D mocra tic man of th,:: year in the State 

~ (,f ; dshington. That left F)'ank Connor of the 33rd district 
th{ o ~lcal choice for the VOlcanI senatorial seat. Frank has 
b et dght years in the House, a neighborhood favorite son 

- ,\ t has been active in the J a ckson Street Community Council 
c\ bl'fore he was firs t elected to he Legislatur. 

'. he appoint d replacements ha\'e to be from the ~ame poli
tic. party according to the book. If Connor moves into the 
va n t senatorial scat, ·then who will replace Connor in the 
Ho "' ? Since both big whe~is O'Brien and Connor are from 
fhf ,3rd dish!ict, we look jn the files to See who made a credit
~.h howing from this district in the primaries, and there is 
K .yuki. The King County Democratic board w!ll make its 
Ie nmendations. which will be pa_sed upon by anoTher com
m l1 e in Olympia. 

:::>on't expect that 'this will jinx ' Yuki's chances, but boy, 
W( . ~ sure pulling for him. 

E·. ADACm 

Bm CbLna 
1"111 G:t.Uwoo4 
Bill Yamamoto 
.1ULe Yamada 
Bo·,en FlIDaUu, 
..-r. 

~ U KAZUO INOUYB 

Barley TaIra 

R ~ -L'I''aI ;t Geo. Nisblnnka 
.. _. Eddle Motokaue 

REpublic 4-115 y~veN~:::;::. 
%705 W. lefler.oa 81,,4., L.A. .eo. 

Mt. View gridder chosen 
to AII·SCV first team 

SAN JOSE.-Ken Hoshi of Moun
tain View was named on the 1956 
All-Santn Ciat'a Valley Athletic 
League fit'~t team. He was the 
lightest of all bacl(s named at 142 
pounds. 

Selected for the second team. was 
Tom Koshiyama of James Lick. 

KENT ISIIIMARU NAMED 
TO STOCKTON ALL-STARS 
STOCKTON.-Kent Ishimaru, 160-
lb. center for Edison High. was se
lected to the all-city second string 
on the Stockton Record team. The 
selections were rated by coaches 
and sportswriters. 

lCO ABE OF PALO AI,TO 
WINS ALL-STAR BERTH 
SAN FRANCISCO.- The Call-Bull· 
etin named, Ko Abe, speedy Palo 
Alto High halfback. to its All-Pen· 
insula Athletic League Iirst team. 
The school finished with an unde· 
feated season. 

Sports Briefs 

Hawaiian pitcher Bill Nishita. 
who this year became the first Ni
sei to play in the International 
Baseball Leagne, was released last 
week by Montreal Royals to St. 
Paul Saints of the tJiple-A Ameri
can Association. NishitcC ended the 
season at Fort Worth in the Texas 
League. 

A pair of backs in the suburban 
Adams-Arapahoe League, Dan Fu
gita of Adams City and Tom Muro-
I ya of Westminster High were 

placed on the Denver Post 1956 
all-league team as honorable men
tion. 

Seattle Post - Intelligencer, in 
making its all-city grid selections 
has named Frank Kobuki of Cleve
land High as a back on the second 
squad. 

Toyo Shirai, personable Kauai 
professional, was named 1957 vice
president of the Hawaii Profes
sional Golfers Association. 

Philadelphia CL elections 
part of Christmas party 

PIIlLADELPHIA. A lively 
Christmas program for the Phila· 
delphia JACL has been planned fOI 
this Sunday, under chairmanship of 
Ben Ohama, at the International 
Institute. 

The election of officers for the 
1957 board of governors will also be 
held. A potluck supper in the even
ing will be climaxed by a visit 
from Santa Claus and gilts for the 
children. 

George Sakai, nominations chair· 
man, said further nominations may 
be made from the floor at the busi
ness meeting. Assisting on the com· 
mittee were Mary Toda, BiU :ivlaru· 
tani, Tom Hamaki and Sim Endo, 
chapter president. • 

At the November meeting, Dr. 
Tom Tamaki presented his nation, 
al convention report. As guest 
speaker Carolyn PiUs of the Phila
delphia Muscum of Art was unable I 
to come, program chairman War
ren Watanabe made a last-minuto;; 
chaltge and showed color movie 
shorts on the cit)'. of Philadelphia. 

Pasadena ICC dance 
rescheduled for Dec. 15 I 

PASADENA.-The Pasad('na JACL 1 
announced the recently schcdulcd 
ICC dance was postponed to Sat
urday, Dec. 15, 8 p.m. at the Gold 
Room of the Civic Auditorium, 300 
E. Green St-. The ('hapter, which 
is securing the music. announc('d 
Kenny Zwcrn's band will !Jlay for 
the sports formal party. 

The dance had been scheduled 
for Thanksgiving Day. 

When Vis iting Los Angeles 

HERSHEY ARMS HOTEL 
125 Rooms with Batb 

Irrnnsieut and 'Permanent Rate. 

T. Nishimura - George Furuta 

2610 Wilshire Blvd. 
Phoue DUnkirk 7-1301 

* in conjunction with 
Imperial Gardens Sukiyaki 

• 

~ 

~ob Shimizu, (right) quarterback for the Western Hills High 
School, which won the Cincinnati city championship, was picked 
lor the all-city team. With him is his coach, Bob Kap-pes. Son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Yoshio Shimizu, 1275 Rutledge Ave., Cincinnati, he is 
nf-phew of l\1rs. l\1utsu Takao, Cincinnati JACL president. The all
city quarterback is also acth'e in basketball and track, is the 
senior class president and headman in the Hi-Y, sports editor of the 
:;chool paper, ,ice-president of Maroon W, treasurer of his fraterni
!y, home room representative, member of student council and grie
"ance board. Known as "Shim" by friends, his past performances 
.anded him a trip to Buckeye Boys' State last summer. 

FINEST Brands in J apanese FOODS 

!AC BRAND 

Ever I~creasing Popularity 
-SOy SAU(E- • 

World Renowned since 1630 

PACIFIC TRADING CO., 

s.n fr,nciKO. Lo5 Miele •• Chicaio, New Vorl! 

I 
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~~ LOS ANGElES NEWSLETTER: by Henry Mori 

L ((CRrs eca 
• On the C\·c of the 15th "nnl 't) S'l\'\ of 
Pari llarbol', the Los Angc1c. County 
Cunlercnce on ComlTluni,y TIel" I< II ob
SCl'\'(;d its 10th anDl\'Cl' • .lI"\'. 

"I' wa" in tlll~ rnrly 19Hi Ihl'l leaders 
of 11 communi ~. agC'IH.'h'S agreed to organ
ize a group to a5sl~t pu' ~'lIS of J.ip, ne'c 
ance:-h) returning hom i'clocatlOll ccn(('rs 
to the wcst coast and ~t the amc time re-

lievp cErtaiI' amoun of racic I l('r,.ion which c"mE' <lbolit r thc 
rentl of tIl 'il' return" declared M1'5. Geor!;:,ma He l·dy. chair
man before dinner tests of more than 3;)0 pcr~on' 

Th('r'" was \'en' optimistic 1101(' i 1 ller HmnrK .. "ilh :::11"

gested that 10 )'ears hence the LACCCR can oec\a'r- itself out 
of bu.iness what "'Jth all the:: racial probl.:m!i soh'cd on the 
local le\'el. 

In the words of Kango Kunit"-lIgu. who pl'eparC'd a special 
brochure tor the occasion, thc LACCCR has done a lot of "be
hind the ~cenes" campaigning to minimi7.c discrimination in 
" ario1.ls fields of occupation and education. 

The LACCCR has encouragE'd many prh'ate firms to ban 
its job bias against the non-whitcs, boosted intcgration of Neg
roes in the Fire Dept., and dropped segregation in public ho1.ls
ing. 

Today there are 60 some agencies. including the JACL, 
which financially support the work being done by thc LA
CCCR. Recently the Japancse Chamber of Commerce pre
sented a Recognition Trophy to Mrs. Hardv 's group in appreci
ation for their fine work. in human relations· 

;-

THANKFUL FOR WHAT 

• We had a nice chuckle out of Bill Hosoka\\'a's recent 
column when he mentioned a numbel' of things we can be 
thankful for this season· Like growing children, a oome and 
economic security. 

. \~le also have two growin g children, a modest home a nd 
a little bit of economic security . But our status is far from 
those living in the lap of luxury. 

We reflect with a bit of amusement how d1.lring our high 
school days--with our very good friend, now Major Henry 
Ema of St. Louis--we used to pump ourselves up a steep . 
incline each day on our way home from school reminding 
each other that: success only comes through hard work, 
struggle and right ambition. 

Ema happens to be our best friend, and although I sel
dom write to him he keeps our fri endship alivc with occasion
al missives on what his family is doing and how many kids he's 
got now. 

He married just a few months after we did, which dates 
back more than six years now. Today he and his wife have 
five children: Timothy, Linas, Lisa, Paul and Yuji who was 
born in October. 

His cheerful letter says he took his whole family, in
cluding his motl}er, out last summer on a three- weeks' vaca 
non to aU points east. including Canada. Next year, they in
tend to visit Los Angeles, and of course the Mori Millions' 
mansion . 

Five years ago, the Emas visited us when we were still 
without our little tax-exemptions in a one bedroom court 
house. The wife had an embarrassing moment to cover a ter
mite-eaten floor with a rug, we recall. 

This is not envy but Major Ema, who is a successful dent
ist, has a rank, five children, wonderful wife and as ubstan
tial home whieh we have yet to visit, and wealth, better 
known as mont!'y. 

I guess we can still be thankful; though. 

A GifT THAT Will BE CHERISHED 

~ 
If you want to make this Christmas one to be re
membered over the years, you can consider a 
different kind of gift this Christmas-a beauti
fully engraved stock certificate with the name 
of the receiver typed O{l the front. This will be 
a "hit" on Christmas morn. In addition, in most 
cases, every three months there will be additional 
gifts in the form of cash dividends. 

V A gift in the form of a stock certificate 
will naturally be for those dearest to you 
and to your children and grandchildren, It 

will be a very special gift. • • 
"" You may wish to give a portion of the 
stock you now own , , . or 
"" You may wish to buy shares now and 
transfer them as gifts. 

There are many a antages ·for you as 

the giver and for receivers as well 

FOR DETAILS, CALL ••• MAdison 9-4194 

Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA 

Shearson. Ham11l & Co. 520 S. Grand Ave., Los Angeles 17 

Imaginatively decorated boxes of foods at the annual Suuthwest 
LA JACL Benefit Box Lun~h Social ra ised a net of $190 for the 
Christmas Cheer Fund on Dec. 8 at the Centenary Methodist Church. 
This amount raises Christmas Cheer almost to the goal of $2,000, 
ar.cording to Cheer Chairman Jim Higashi. Kathy Sl;gimoto, chair
man of the box lunch socia l, is pictured third from the left facing 
the camera. -K. Mayeno Photo. 

Southwest LA. to round off IC86 vear 
with dinner-dance in pre-Holiday mood 
"A <;elebration to rouna off one 

veal' of activities as ICBG" <lchi
ban Chapter, By George) said Roy 
Iketani, Southwest Los Angeles J A
CL Chapter president, in describing 
the dinner dance scheduled for this 
Sunday, 6 p.m. at Scully's restau
rant. 

Top-notch entertainment is plan
ned to give the Southwesters a 
gala get-together at the start of 
the Holiday season and to climax a 
successful'year for the chapter, ac· 
cording to Jimmy Yamamoto, din· 
ner-dance chairman. 

The program will include Dr. 
Roy Nishikawa, National JACL 
President, as main speaker. The 
candidates for chaptcr offices for 
1957 are to be iDtroduced and spe· 
cial chapter awards for outstand· 
ing services during 1956 will be pre· 

I 
sented. • 

The price for the Prime Rib din· 

ner ana the aance will be $3.50 
per person. 

A combo will' be playing for the 
dance and a separate charge will 
be made for the dance for those 
not attending the dinner. 

The 21-member hostess- commit· 
tee is also acting as a telephone 
committee. The SWLA girls who 
will be acting as hostesses include 
Ethel Yoshino, Saye Matsui, Chris 
Sumi, Minnie Yamamoto, Elsie So
go, Grace Oba, Margaret Kikuchi , 
Betsy Hamamoto, Dona Hamano, 
Kathy Sugimoto, Mary Arikawa, 
Bessie Yokota, Lois Kitagawa , Ann 
Motoyoshi, Fusa Kubo. Ichiko Su
zawa , Rose Kaneshiro, Fumi Ushi
yama , Kimi Tashima, Mary Eno
moto and June Hayashi. 

Also assisting on the committee 
are George Fujita, Sam Hirasawa, 
George Hiraga and Jim Yamagu
chi. 

Christmas Cheer reaches 77% of goal; 
packaging of items to get underway 

. f th S C lif J a S6Il-East Los Angeles JACL. 
The offIces 0 e o. a . ap - $SO-Chi Alpha Delta Sorority (UC-

nese Chamber of Commerce (next LA). 
to JACL regional office) in the Mi- $25-Mrs. Takcyo Mutow. 

S2~t, J 0 s e p h Kai (Maryknoll 
vako Hotel will become packaging Church) . Vandas . Nanka Okayamaken 
center for Christmas Cheer next Club, Higashi Hongwanji F~inkai. 

$I$--Japanese Dorcas Society (7th 
week. Day Adventist Church), Accents. 

As contributions of food and toys $IO-Mr. Risaku Kawanami. Danaes. 
Long Beach Buddhist Sunday School 

continue to pour into the Cheer of- Jades, Mr. Denichl Fujinami. 
{ice, a group of teenagers t:om $7-Whlte Ambers Club of Sun Val-

International Institute supervised )e ~5--sta nley _. Fils, Ryohel Iwamo
by Grace Wada will help SOl't and to Ladies Guild WLA Buddhist Church, 

Mi·s. T. Yagi. Dr. K. Akimoto, Y. Ha-
package gift items. shimoto K a kuo Tanaka. Kataro Sal-

As of last week, the $2,000 goal moto. Shufflers of Pasadena, Emlko K . 

was 77 pel' cent o~ its m~rk a,t J~~. Shintaku. Joe K. Nomoto, Ya-
51 ,550.58. Cheer charrman Jim HI', sumoto Kushiyama. J. Asak';ll'a. 
gashi was confident the goal would $2-John K. Nakazawa. . 

be met by deadline tonight. Pre- Cheer RFundt RdecaPlt\1Jatio~~176 58 . I Previous ly epor e . . . . . . . . . ... . 
VIOUS donors were: Total This Repol't ........... . . 374.00 

CHRISTMAS CHEER DONATIONS Current Total . ·········· ·i · '$4' l$f:O) .58 
December 3 to 8 < Includes 1955 Balance 0 . 

Selection of Japanese farm workers 
to U. t lightens, official reveals 
Japanese temporary farm work-, However, it was lean~ed ~at 23 

ers coming to the United States more ~rom Fukuoka . ar~lved In San 
are now being·selected with great FrancIsco on the PleSldent Cleve-

I care and given intensive orienta-Iland la.st week a~d 125 more a~e 
tion before being permittcd to leave scheduled to. arr~ve for ~orkthl.n 

Southern Califorrua sometime IS Japan . 

This was the report brought h.cr~ m~na~' said here that only Oil#! out 
from Tokyo last week by Sho~chi of every 10 applicants are selected 
Ban, the former J~panese vlce- and placed on the list of persons 
consul in San FranCISco. eligible to come to the U.S. 

Ban .wl;o re~urned to .Japan ea~· Those who survive the first 
lier thiS year IS no~ wI~h the For· screening must undergo an orienta
eign Office:s imml~r!itlOn bureau tlon course of lectures and train
and is a,cting ~s liaison be.tw!!:1 ing on America and American 
the Foreign Office , ~he .ol:her mm· farm methods. 

I 
istries and the se ml-ofClcl~1 COl~I! Ban expects to remain in San 
cll of Supplementary AgTiCUItUI a Francisco for the next three 

i Workers. . . . months to aid in this program. 
The latter council IS In charge . ______ _ 

of the program of selecting work· f' . I d' 
ers to be sent to the United States CCDC of ICla Irectory 
mostly California under ~ e pr~· of chapter cabinets due 

Nisei aided in study 
of preventing of 
ar y h ~rde ing 

SA"1 FRANCr"cO. - A diet y 
which may cvc:!,tulJlly Pl 
harcicninf,( ',f tIll' arlll'l(. \ < 

noullccd Inst week lJy WilJi'l 
Dauben, T .C. '" ·oda·,' pr", r 
IC ttl au~!.~;" I \.,hc !1 ac! l 

~ean:h group willt'h includu no 
Nisei, Yo~hio Ban. 

A' a result of hell' (II " . rv 
this disease, or' c f the 11' d(o. 
bilitating of ma \'s afflict! 'n I. !ll~ 

later year., .may some G;l'{ r .
duced or prevented by cll ~ , al 
means. 

Their work describes in dl'L : 'or 
the first time the answer tr !.!Ie 

question: 
How do plants animals and m9n 

transform their food into the C'lm· 
plex organic compounds kno \ '1 ar 
steriods, chemicals that playa tal 
role jn the growth of health:' l

sue? 
This report provided that an· 

swe~· . 

Thus, with the steroid cycle fin
ally known, man has disco ""red 
nature's mecnanisIrni for synt\esi
zing three major classes of com
pounds. The others are carbohyd· 
rates and fatty acids. 

Steroids are equally as im port
ant as the other two in influencing 
growth. 

Steroids for example, include 
cholesterol, which is identified witb 
hardening of the arteries; corti· 
sone, one of the impox:tant pituitary 
secretions; sex hormones; vitamin 
D, and others. 

Now that step-by-step build-up ot. 
steroids is known, Professor Dau
ben suggests, it may be possible to 

introduce chemicals into the ster
oids - producing machinery to 
block the formation of cholesterol. 

One of the first of the results of 
the new discovery may be a hunt 
for a chemical inhibitor that could 
be introduced at the right step in 
the cholesterol-producing cycle , to 
inhibit its development. 

If such agents can be found. they 
might provide a better method ot 

I 
cholesterol control than diets, 
which are used now and are not 
as effective as medical scientists 
would like. 

NEW YORK CHAPTER 
TO VOTE IN NEW 

. BOARD Of DIRECTORS 

NEW YORK. - The New York 
.rtrr:L is on the threshold of a new 
experience, having recently adopt· 
ed a new chapter constitution 
which is vesting executive and ad
ministrative powers to a board of 
directors. 

The chapter is holding its elec
tion meeting tonight at the Japan 
Society office, 3rd floor, of the Ho
tel Savoy Plaza. Woody Asai, 
chairman of the nominations com· 
mittee, has received the gracious 
permission from the following to 
have their names placed in nomin
ation for candidates to the board : 

Marion Glaieser, Tom Hayashi. 
Joe Imai, Shig Kariya, Marie Ku
rihara, Betty Miyahara, Tomie Mo
chizuki, Bill Sakayama, Fugio Sai· 
to, Francis Sogi, Mary Sprung, 
Shig Tasaka and Woody Asai. 

Aged Issei held 
chopping co-worker 

LODI. - Sheriffs arrested an aged 
Issei farm laborer, S. <Frankl Oshi· 
ka, 72, on a charge of assult with 
a deadly weapon last week after he 
allegedly chopped a fellow worker. 
Ray K. Nakano, 58, on the head 
with a hachet in a bunkhouse ar· 
gument. 

Oto Takeda, foreman at the camp 
on Threadaway Rd .. one mile south 
of Acampo, called officers after 
driving three miles to a telephone. 
Sheriff deputics w rc handicapped 
by a langu<lgc barrier since both 

: participants undel'stood little Eng· 
, !ish. 

• gram similar to the MeXican mi' I . 
grant worker system. DEL REY. -:- ~e Cent~a~ Calif- ORIENTAL FOOD SHOP 

2791 Bdw,y (141'7) • AC 2-31" 
Hew York City 

DIstrIbutor. 01 
SVltI-YAKI IHGa£DJ.N~. 

Free DeUver,. 

He arrived in San Francisco with ornia JACL DIstrict Co~ncilis com-
16 temporary workers who are now I piling a telephone di~ectory of 
in the Yuba City area. The latest Chapter officers, according to Tom 

arrivals brings up to 362 th~ num'l Na~amatsu, ne\\0'ly-e~ecte~45Ccg~, 
bel' of these workers now lD thiS charrman, of P.. ox , 
COllDtry. Rey. !.------------. 
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~ WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER: by Mike Masaoka 

Notes from Japan 
Tokyo 

Newspaper stories in the United States 
notwithstanding, I was not the victim of 
a stroke. though I was bedridden for sev
eral we ks with a severe aHack of the 
gout. Happily, I am now back on my feet 
and working hard at catching up. 

Perhaps some comments on J apan, as 
I am able to make th em on Ihis my third 

trip here, may be of interest at this time. 
There was little interest in the United States presidential 

and congressional elections in J apan, for most of the Japanese 
1llok it for grant~d that President Ei senhower would be re
elected. They know the names of .only a few of the senators 
and representatives and, nol being familiar with the American 
system of government, consider them to be- less important than 
the President in determining national policy. 

On the other hand. there was great interest in Hatoyama's 
trip to Moscow to negotiate a peace settlement with Soviet 
Russia. terminating the war some eleven years after the end 
of hostilities. The House of Representatives, the Lower House 
of the National Diet. has already approved the instruments and 
the House of Councillors. the Upper House, is expect d to do 
fO in the next few days. 

While most newspapers and public opinion in Japan seem
(·d to accept the peace selllcment as the best that could' be 
~ecured at this time. there is consiclerable criticism that men
tion of the return of the former Japanese islands off Hokkaido 
a nd in the Southern Kuriles was neglected in the formpl docu
ments. 

It is now cl~ar that Japan and Russia will soo.n \"es~me 
diplomatic relations. with Japan's hopes to be admItted mto 
the United Nations this year higher than ever. It may be that 
J::.pan's great post- war ambition to regain acceptance in the 
community of nations is soon to be realized. 

But for Americans, and particularly J apanese Americans, 
there is the gra\ er question of whether J apan will soon resume 
llormal relations with Red China. Such a contingency would 
(ertainly not be popular in the United States and might well 
;gnite latent prejudice against us who, once agai n, can be con
fused with the Japanese in Japan itself· 

The revolt in Hungary made the headlines. It also caused 
many J apanese to . wonder whether Soviet retaliation might 
well be indicative of what Red China might and could do to 
Japan if she ever determined to attempt to control Japan. 

Also, the Suez crisis caused some concern, for Japan is 
a shipping nation with a rapidly growing mcrchant marine. 

Place to meet old friends ... 

But the most discussed riddle in Japan is the question 
of Hato;'ama's successor as the Prime Minister of Japan. About 
all that seems to be certain, and this becomes less certain each 
day, is that Hatoyama must r esign soon-perhaps right after 
the special Diet session to ratify the Russian peace settlement 
adjourns. 

There are several outstanding candidates for both the pres
idf'ncy of the Liberal-Democratic Party and "the Prime Min
istry, which are traditionalJy held by the same person. But, 
as the political maneuvering continues, the likelihood grows 
that some darkhorse candidate may emerge the victor over 
the present favored trio--Kishi the present Secretary General 
vf the Liberal-Democratic Party, Ishii , the chairman of the 
Executive Board of the dominant Party, and Ishibashi, Min
iner of International Trade and Industry. Kono, Minister of 
Agriculture and Forestry, who seems to be Hatoyama's per
sonal foreign policy ad\'iser, has sided with Kishi, only to 
learn that his endorsement apparently caused Ishii and Ishi
bashi to join forces against the Kishi-Kono combination. 

No strong man seems to be on the political horizon to as
~ume control over Japan's destiny in these troubled times when 
Japan so desperately needs real statesmanlike leadership, not 
<,nly in domestic matters but also in the international field. 

Changes since last trip ... 

On less significant matters, Tokyo and Japan seems to 
have changed little in the two years since I was last here. 
'Ihere are many more buildings uP. or in the protess of con
• truction. There are far fewer GIs in uniform, what with 
American security forces being withdrawn or relocated in 
~reas outside the larger cities. The girls seem to be better 
dressed than formerly. though practically all are in western 
dress in the metropolitan areas. The kimonos, we are told, 
are too expensive and too restrictive for ordinary wear. P a - ' 
chinko is s till very popular, but not all so important as it 
seemed to be a few years ago when this pin ball craze hit 
Japan. Baseball is popular too, though tbe Brooklyn Dodgers 
didn't seem to invite the enthusiasm that the New York Ya n
kees did a year ago· The Olympics are first paper news, though 
JJpan hasn't fared too well in the Melbourne Games. 

Most discussed riddle . . . 

And the Imperial Hotel in Tokyo is the place to meet old 
friends and JACLers. Recently, Sam Ishikawa who is now with 
me and I had lunch with Tameji Eto of San Luis Obispo and 
Yaemon Minami of Guadalupe, both recently naturalized citi-

. zens and strong JACL supporters who were awarded imperial 
'decorations by the Emperor for their services in promoting' 
Japanese American relations. We saw James Hirano, of Hilo, 
Hawaii, another staunch JACL supporter, as well as Toshiko 
Kataoka of San Francisco; Fusa Mikami of Fresno; Jimmy 
Jj~gu of Los Angeles; Momoko Kawahara of San Leandro; 
Myke Kosobayashi of Washington, D .C.; Rolx!-rt Iki, also of 
Washington, D.C.; Scotty and Setsu Tsuchiya of San Fran-

'cisco; Kiyo Yamato 01 Los Angeles; Earl Finch of Honolulu; 
and many others whose names we just can't recall at random. 

-we also saw former Consuls General Katsuno of San 
~rancisco and Hogen of Los Angeles, Consul Ban iormerly of 
San Francisco; and other J apanese government officials who 
Jller\'ed in the United States. 

Nisei businessman in' Tokyo charged 
wlh foreign exchange 'Iaw violation 

TOKYO. - Tsuneo "Cap?y" Hara- Nisei ball players for leading Ja. 
da, formerly of Santa Maria , Calif.. panese pro teams. 
Nisei businessman in Tokyo, was He terminated conncctions witb 
arrested by the poUce Dec. 4 for the Giants last year and was reo 
inves tigation on ch'arges of viloa- presenting another pro nine this 
tion of the foreign exchange l ~w. year. 

Harada was top Nisei aide to His arrest was in connection with 
Maj. Gen . William F. Marqllnl. investigations that have been going 
chief of the economic section, un· 
del' Gen . Douglas MacArthur duro on for some time on last spring's 
ing the Allied occupation. tour of some 50 Japanese to tile 

Harada was arrested at his hum e American Parent-Teachers Assn. 
in the Iashiohable Denencho dis. Congress in San Francisco. 

trict of Ota ward in Tokyo. PoliC'c Government officials have be;>n 
made a thorough search of hh investigating the source of dollars 
housc for evidence. which the PTA party members 

After leaving the army. Harad1 able to obtain for their tour of the 
operated the Hawaii Travel Agency United States as official -allocatiC'D 
which was ;:ecently merged with a of dollars by the Japan foreign C"l(

Japanese firm. change board did not cover the 
Harada was also associated for large amount of money necessal'y 

m any years with the Yomiuri Shim· for such a large group. 
bun's Tokyo Giants, aSSIsting if' Harada married a Japanese film 
signing up Wally Yonamine, .TYlIn actress, Teruko Akatsuki, while 
Hirota and several otfJer Hawaii' still in the army. 

'Help Japan' or 'Hands Off' issue 
raised by comments on Saleveposl 

(Additional comments on the D ec. 1 editorial in the Saturday 
EveRing Post, entitled: "The U.S.A. Is a Nation, Not Assorted 

Cultural Groups," havc been received this past week. - Editor.) 

Help Japan 

Letters to the Editor 
Saturday Evening Post 
Independence Square 
Philadelphia 5. Pa. 

Sir : I do not believe that your 
editorial, "The U.S.A. is a Nation, 
Not Assorted 'Cultural' Groups!," 
contained a fair statement of the 
advice which Edward J. Ennis 
gave to the group assembled at 
the National Convention of the Ja· 
pimese American Citizens League. 

I was present at the convention 
and heard the speech, and after 
reading your editorial, refreshed 
my recollection by reading tpe 
printed text. 

Mr. Ennis made the following 
principal points: 

1. Japanese Americans h a v e 
" hung back" fin the \Yords of your 
editoriall and have not voiced 
their opinions in matters involving 
United States' relations with Ja
pan because of an exaggerated 
fear pf being thought disloyal. 

f" 
~ \. 

home of their (orebears." 
In chiding Ennis, the Satevepost 

editorial said, "such liberty al· 
ready exists. and all minorities are 
taking advantage of it. The danger 
is not that they will hang back. 
but that some will carry their activ
ities too far. 

"There is an organized pressure 
!Jow to make many Americans feel 
that they and their children and 
their children's children must for· 
ever maintain emotional ties with 
foreign soil. They ' are told that 
this country can never be fully 
united. 

" If ethical minorities vie with 
one another to urge policies favor
able to foreign nations ... who 
is urging policies favorable to the 
United States and essential to the 
very safety and liberty of our 
country?" 

From the foregoing quotations , 
it seems clear to us that Ennis ' 
speech was picked by the Sate'le· 
post as a news peg on which to 
hang a sermon smacking of isola· 

2. "The distinguished .combat tionism. in view of disturbing re-
record of the 442nd Regun:ntal ports from the Middle East. The 
Combat Team composed entirely, Post is ' an ultra-conservative Re
of Japane s~ Americans, more.than I publican magazine and hates all 
any other smgle factor , establiShed liberals. of which Ennis is one. 
for all time the unquestioned loyal- It has taken digs at UNESCO the 
ty of all Japanese Americans to Marshall Plan all Democrats' and 
their country.".. anyone or an; group not agreeing 
. 3: In matte~ s mvolvmg the . en- 100 per cent with its fear of things 

hghtened self-mterest Of. the Umted "foreign." and its righteous policy 
States. Japan.ese Americans ~a .ve of "charity begins at home." It 
earned the right to urge poilcles is blind to the fact that the welfare 
on thir gbvernment (such as pro- of the world that we cannot live 
tecting trade with Japan), which as "an isla~d of well-being in a 
would help strengthen Japan as an world of want." 

P .C. DEADLINE 
CHANGE NOTICE 

Because of Chris tmas-New Year 
holiday falling inside the week, the 
following changes of PC deadlines 
are published for those concerned. 
-Editor. 

COLUMNISTS 
Dec. 28 PC ........ by Dec. 20 
Jan. 4 PC .......... by Dec. 27 

.Jan. 11 PC (Resume regular 
schedule. ) 

CHAPTER NEWS 
Dec. 28 PC ........ by Dec. 22 
Jan. 4 PC .......... by Dec. 29 
Jan. 11 PC (Resume Tuesdays 
prior to P41blication date.) 

LATE NEWS 
Dec. 28 PC ........ by Dec. 26 
Jan. 4 PC ........ by Jan. 2 
Jan. 11 PC (Resume usual 
Thursday prior to publication 
date.) 

BARON GOTO OF HAWAn 
GOES ON ASIAN TOUR I HONOLULU.-Baron Goto. Agri
cultural Extension Service ditec
tor, is now touring the Philippines 
and various Southeast Asian areas. 
He had returned from the Main
land where he attended the meet
ings of 'the Association of Land I Grant Colleges and State Universi-

I 
ties if! Washington, D.C., and made 
a survey of fresh papaya and 
passion fruit market in California. 

while their purpose, within whidt 
JACL would have lost its identity 
and effectiveness. 

This has been the case in the 
Negroes' fight for civil rights. for 
instanee. Many a JACL member 
(and non-members) and not a few 
chapters seem to feel that JACL 
could more actively aid such an 
organization as the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Colored Peoples in the Negroes' 
fight for justice and equality. JACr.. 
leaders urge that such action would 
not be polite, and the organization 
lacks the funds and manpower to 
be of appreciable use. 

Strangely enough, however, this 
" Hands Off" policy does not seem 
to hold now in the case of Japan
American relations. Here, the re
commendation seems to be for the 
JACL to enter the field of interna
tional J'elations, particularly the 
touchy one between Japan and the 
United States, and concern 01iI
selves with such issues as tradg 
and labor imports almost to the 
extent that J ACL might come b be 
considered a Japan lobby in Wash
mgton. 

There is something screwy in 
the reasoning here. I fail to see 
how involvement in Japan-Ameri
can relations directly concerns the 
welfare of Ameripans of Japanese 
ancestry and involvement in the 
fight to achieve civil justice and 
equality for all Americans being 
explained away as having no direct 
bearing on Nisei welfare. 

-KANGO KUNITSUGU 
ally against communism in the At any rate, I am sure Ennis "Benchwarmer" 
East. HAROLD R. GORDON does not m~an to argue that minor.] 

ities in the United States urge ------ * ------
Chicago policies favorable to a foreign na- J CAL END A R 

tion without first making sure that 
'Hands Off' such a course is first and foremost . * ------

, . . I:.os · Angeles in favor of the United States. The I Dec. 15 (Saturday) . 
(From Crossroads) . Post in its indignation should not Pasadena-ICC HO!1dalst~~P' Civic Audr 

, , Ventce-Culver-Chr u ...... party. . 

I 
In view of the excitement caused put words into Ennis' mouth which Chicago-Christmas social, McCormick 

among the JACL and Japanese he never intended. YWCA. Dec. 16 (Sunday) 
American public in generl\i by the Incidentally, Maxwell M. Rabb, Stockton-Chrlstmas Children's Party. 
Saturday Evening Post with an before the same national JACL Buddhist Hall. 3 p.m. 

Philadelphia-Election & Potluck Sup-
editorial in the current December 1 convention, made a speech similar per, lnternahonal Institute. 3 p.m. 
edition. let me add my two cents' in theme to Ennis' yet the Post Southwest L.A.-Dinner-dance. Scully's 

Chose to ignore Rabb Why? ·The I restaurant. (Reservations by Dec. 2). worth by saying, "I told you so." .. Dec. 17 (Monday) 
The Post editorial criticized Ed- answer is simple enough. Rabb is Pocatello - . Installation cUnner-dance. 

d J E . 1 . I ti I secretary to the cabinet of Presi· Green Triangle Inn; Hero Slosak4 war . nms, egis a ve counse malO sDkr 
of the national JACL a nd general ' dent Eisenhower. ·Dec. 19 (Wednesday) 

1 f th t · I JACL and All this does not mean to say East Los Angele&-Chrlstmas party counse 0 e na lona .. (tent.) 
general counsel of the Americ.an that I al?"ee With Enms. Nor do J 
Civil Liberties Union, for stating a~ree wlt~ Rabb. I ~o not agree 
at the JACL national convention WIth the Idea that smce we are 
last September in San Francisco Americans of Japanese an~estry, 
that there should be complete we should express sympathies for 
liberty in peacetime by any minor. the land of our ancestors. Why not 
ity in America to urge policies Hu~gary, ~oland. Egypt, Israel, 
favorable to foreign nations related India, MeXICO and the rest of the 
by common ancestry." nations? 

Ennis, in his keynote speech at . Traditional .JA<?L policy towards 
the opening session, said, " .. .I Involvement . m Issues and mo~e· 
am making the point that the Ja- ments not drrectly c?ncerned WIth 
panese American minority in the the welfare of Amencans o,~ Japa: 
United States has reached the posi. nes~, ancestry has been . Hand" 
tion of maturity and experience Off. JACL lea . der~ have relte~ateO 
and acknowledged loyalty that it that the orga~tl?n has achIeved 
can express if it chooses on the ~e stature It .enJoys today p~e: 
merits of any issue the same rights c~ely because It has stuck to. It.~ 
which larger minorities historir;:ally pnmaI?' goal and has NOT disSl 
have exercised to influence the pat~ Its. funds. and ma~power In 

foreign policy of the United States getting Itself lDvolved· tn · larger 
in respect of issues involving the' movements. no matter how worth· 

Dec. 21 (Friday) 
East LA.-Chrlstmas party, Interna

tional Institute, 7 p.m. 
Dec. 22 (Saturday) 

Pocatello-Christmas party. JACL HalL 
D.C. Christmas party. Glenmont Re<!

reatlon Center. Wheaton. 1:30-4 p.m. 
Pasadena-Christmas potluck supper. 

Dec. 23 (Sunday) 
Sonoma County-AuxUlary Christl"Jl&S 

pqty. Memorial Hall. 7:30 p.m . 
PaQll£er-Auxillary Christmas party. So

cial Hall, 2-4 p.m. 
Dayton-Chrlstmas party. Dr. Jam~ 

Taguchl residence. 3 p.m. 
Dec. 24 (Monday) 

Sequola-Trl- Villes Christmas Eve 
dance. Redwood City Ameriean Lt
gion Hall (&eml-Iormal). 

Dec. 30 (Sunday) 
SilO Diego-Installation dance, Terrace 

Room, Lafayette Hotel. 2223 E1 Ca
lon, 9 p.m. (Sport.; formal). 

Dec. 31 (Monday) 
Detroit-New Year'lI ~e dance. 
San Francisco-New Yeu', EYe- clanc:e, 

Surf Club. - -
Monterey-New Year'. Eve da4ce. Bo-

tel SaD Cal'loa. J~ p~.:. ":-r Denv_Hew Year, ,.... "=_ 
d1Dner-dance. ColD\OpOl1taD AU 
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